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~ subject of this ^e;X^;;^„r;Sf^Znor^^^ ^ ^^e

- ««^)^ top-sent to the render n clear and co^^^^^^^^^
as .t n,ay ». neces'-

tion of France was natuSv dhlctlrrtn l ^ "i
''''^}^^ ^*' ^P*^^"' ^^^ *"«""

power and enlargement of L^Z^^^^ •'
•!"»"'^*^ «ft'>rfc for the extension of her

arrived was Florida, from which heSefidS nnrvf' 5 ^^ i?^^ **^ ^^^°^ ^^^

the 50th degree of latitude and r!tSrn«d f!>V ^"^^f? *^°",K. *^® °°««* '^«- ^^^ ^8
sion of the countryZder the title of tJI V ^"^*^P« ^^ «r taking nominal ^0886^-
vey of the shores alon^whiVh hi 7 ^''*"°?-. ^*^'^8 made an accurate 8itf.

seaboard oflheuSst^es hL^rPs^nf' T.^^^k^S^^
'^" P""^^P*1 P^^tion of the

his labor. On repe^tin. Ms t'^ifin^^
*"^^-' ^^"^ ^" ^^« return the fruits of '

dered by thTlndki s-an e Pnf hn
^""^^^"8 ye^'" ^e is said to have been mur-

traditio/JfaccuraTyof wh'chhib.^^^^^
restmg solely op the authority of a

elapsed bXre aSe^rlten't ^Z made to^xn^;^ fh" '""'V^l ?!
"^^^^ ^^" ^^^^^

Cartier, who >«ii. enlaced in 1534^0 oonfl,, f fT .^''^ ^^'"^ ""^ ^^'^ ''^"^t- Jacques
tons each, prollutefhis obieS wf h

^'' enterprise with two vessels of 60
in the barter oiS Catherine N^wf '^VTT' ^^^'' anchoring for a few days
Labrador, and crolsiS ttSt wS^h ^^f^^^^^ed alon'g ,the coast of
anchored in a bay wWch he S ed--f,^ fV,

^ ^"'^ -^^^ ,"*"'^ "^ ^^' Lawrence, he

AtGasp^heremai^d HfL H^^^^
^^«*^ *^^« ^«^'« rfe« CWc»r«.

of whom he managed to srL.de^,nl^?.JS T^ '"^ercourse with the natives, tw*o

he returned after makLbStlef^^^^^^ ^ "^'"^"^
*V^^

^^"^ *« ^'•"n^^ ^o ^liich

tions induced the KW to enu famS^^ ^'S^.-'" ".^ f^"
"^«^- «!« representa- '

sailed in the foltwing%rr^ pLsW 1^^^ *^^^^ vessels
,

with which he
ern shore he expWd the St iZSnl Tf .*^^^ ^' *^ ''^ Anticosti and the nortX-
gave the nan.e Xcchus fmnUhe nrofZ n 1 '""7^-^ "' **" '^^^^^^ *^ ''^^^^ he
ed. This is npw thTlsland ofZleanf^ ha w^'i^.'^ """f

^'''^ ''^''^ '' «*'«""^-

Indians whom he had taken wth'^mo,«fc'f ^ "" '^''''"^ accompanied by the
account of the treatment LriadS^dlK^^ ^1"^"'*^

^^ir'*^^^
natives. Qn the followintr dav their ?.h?«f^ ^ '^5 "?*"* *^h« goodwill of the
in^sUte, attended by rs\riowerrin^tw^^^^^^^^

•'"^•^"•^« C»rti«r » visit

friendship took place cm the oc^^^^^^^

»nd. mutual protestations of

intercourL.wiUi t^he na ives cS DroS3 «^<^»f«d.thus happily a friendly
place of anchorage for hHtile fleet AtTht n? 7? ^Al"^"^"/"

^^^^''^ ^^ * ««««*•«

58576 t
•&•< yi«jir,j4
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Dress Goods and 'Frimmings,

Silks and' Yei^yets,
'

' Und-erweaf^and Gloves.

-^ Specialty : I^atef^proop (Cloaks.

"SUITINOS AND PaNTINGS,

ShIF\TS, CoLtAF^ AND ScAF\FS,

UnderWeaf^^and ^LOVES,

Trunks; Bags ^nd Satchels.

— '—^ ^ Specialty :«. {^atef^pf^of j5)ats.
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he net »,.l »«,„ »fter m& Im pinnace mi two^thli ffiTtoTJ^Hlh^I
"^•

ma.t ,mp«ta„t rtUage, which,taxi upon the ^TnZ^uMl^l^n^^'J'

the chief Do„,„co„:-a,7,eV:;,R, elli^^^^ -"', •>"»

ate thoflap: ,. of a few yeUto ^'r.S t '"il" exSuXT'i^"'^''^
hm-nig collected a nun,l«,,--of followers Inj einUlke a-ain^, l^S n ?''"**'•»'«»

haighboruig coast l.e returueH w IhoX the , t Fm^^^^
'."rvfy of'Jthe

Island seven years, and suaSd gilt priv^^^^^ S Henrv ?v^ T*'"^"^ ^ ^^''

of their suffering dispatched a sh? ^i^he S;,f JL^^^^^^^^^^^
"'^'^ was.nfonned

^he charge of Samt^l de cEpll So«^^^^^^^^^^^
sent out under

Jkceyhich he says the IndiarSeroSb^r H^^ theSfv^^^

of the Harbour, and the natuml streAffth of ft^"
"'^^f^ «»d caijacioushess

anchored, suggested it H^hTnrt su^Siite fotvC S^^ ""^^^ ^«
tiie gBtincti,gof founding the fiJ"g!r^ ^^^.^^^

^nd for hn„ was reserved

- ^ -=

•M fehe

„_, _^

Wot h,.MHv4 th^^vi^iiflSalga^iS'BMaiSd ™» ,0 m»,g„,fica„, an .»pect that he d«,s nbt appear toS tad^i'l^^, •
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0Ut;enirf ^peens

rti^Uc and ^i^torical ^^pign# m
tmm*

Over qyvDiFFEi^ENT Styles^

.-t^f --•'' %

Cateohe, Citadel^

A Dufferiti Terrace,

lAontmorenoy Falls,

Montgomery, Break Heok Steps.

^ VMoUe Monument etc, eto.

,
ITcry ^arge Stock of (Laaodiaa Sport ^wellery ^

I iiiy>y iiiiyi^y i
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race.

steps.
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cry
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the silence ofoEE on fcLt hwT "" Tt "^1""^ ^^ ^^^^"^ »«d, from
viously borne o3 no Z,k? f

subject sterns to have lost the name it had pre-
Hurons^rfCS%oJHst«^.lt^'"^ ^cupied by a different tribe of 'S^e

Champkin lost no tf^TnTearW tL r**,^ *^, '^" ^^^" «^ ^'^^ Saguenay.'
settlers, and having be^n so plSt as to S^^^^

erectmg houses fo. the new
natives in his vicinity the affX !5 th« k^h? .

'^ ^"""^ understanding with the
manent footing, when brhfsoli^^^^^^^^^

appe.,red to be fixed'^on a per-

const^mt warfare witlii AW .^zhi vn^^
however who >,«! carried' on a

A«ve Champlain so niuc uunoy" rin M^^ ?> ''"*"" ^^^ *^^" ^^»«»»
Bt<>ne fort for their DrotectionTnh/J^iilVr^^^^ necessary to erect a
did not neglect tTeS^^ oflh^nfr

^'"' -"
""^^^'l

^^ ''^^ ^^^^^^^ he
-4»terest tlwt, in X625 a lu^sS ofT. i 7^'' m which he took so lively an

eonversion, and we;e\:cre7r £t^^^ ^^^T '"^ ^^«^
thfey had built on the banks of tho ifrwi ^., ^^^ollets m a house whi«h
eralHospital. The u^St^ e e^^^^^^^^^
colony were so conspicuous tha't he was Wia^^^^^ ^^^^^1

Kirk'^pp^;s^'et^ tis':^Vn%"' ^~"?' ?^ ^^^
Champla[ntosurrenderT?ieL?lr faiths Sfc . «^i^^

fleet, »nd summoned
answer that Kirk, ignorant of wfJeaSsTeft 0„r'' P^^^^^^so "Pi^ted »n
the attack of a convoy with settlL w^^iohh' ^"f^f^ ^ ^""^ ^^ attention to
ing sumuier the-atZtTfc Wrlrw^^^^^^^^ ^!?^''i^8v

I" ^^^ ^°"°^-
honorable terms to the^litX XWn that Chi^fn 1

"^
/i^''"'

"'^'^ ^^*'^** ""^^
resigned the fort into their han«HL. t^hampla,,,, tmding resistance useless,

tryln, the ma .^t^ of wh.'fremSnod wlt^^
^''^^

** ^^^ «* »»^ ««""- '

them with the greatest hurantv^hr.. ""'f
V^*'"' new governors, who treated

number a huhdrJj^^^rS MontreffanH'^^^^
**' ^"«*^«« '*«^ ^h" ^»"»« did not

log huts which wore r"Sd for tho^m^^^^^^
Three- R.vei-s co.uprised but a few

with the nations. At twXtio7ofT«J ^"^'?k«
•^»d,«*'-'Ting on the trade

France by the treaty of slGerm^in^^^^ ^^''^^ the colony was restoM t«^

to resume the charge of theinZtsetttm/nt *R ^^'"P/f" ""^'"i^i^^
*^"^° '"^^

but died in 1636, to the grtJt rei^Lt of 7^^^ - /^"^ "''' ^"^¥ '"'^•^® *»» ^turii,
was laid ,>f the Jesuit Cofwe kndt^ 1

colomsts, just a« tfie foundation stone

Montmagny. AnTublisStl^^^rT^ M. de
With the Jesuits, w^^JinZu't S Hely TlS"'".^ '^'

^l^^f' ^ ^'^^"^ ^^^J^^*
beneficial results. The la^t vLS oI^omK • r tu ""^^T^^']

^'tb tbe mo«*,

recently disapiH^ared. Wo HoteCuw^ rums of these buildings huve only
ception of th? sick, nnd in the fdlowilTar ^^

''""1"^
""). '^^ ^^f '«' «>»»« «

Uon^f female ckl.n, was i„lfiliT„rrt cl^^^^^^^

resulted in the defeat « the FroS Zfytl '^'*i'""^'"
""

^i"""".
^^•^°" ^''•*'*'

boldoned by success they ca^ied m?fhn^ f. t
'*".^*";"*^ considerable low. Km-

prindpul sufferers fr.r'^^hdr.tlencl l^hi^^^^^^ 7h^ ^^^^^ mtenm**i«„, the

^ \

hutnittg

<
,.-«%•*,* 4 >
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l»tad»8 /natiim and fl,« H,T.t^,
'

»i
"'"/'K';"'!"™ Imd been almost arniihi-

.
,K>rb.no7a bJy * Xla" tt^L*")"'''Tt'!,'^™'''^^"

population .M .im-

sttCe^tJ!;:f3E"S^^^
dispute. Ii? he veaTl670 tLr^^^^

*^''"
""^'^f^ ^«*"K «* «'>»rce of constant

the c^i^^f the^i .«.prpfir:^^i£:^[:!; iJteirsr:^^^
. andtS"n4Tbolr 3'^^^^^^^ --^^d between, the French Colony

which th6 French -caSed^nti/hfllTi- ?*"? ^"^ increasing trade in furs

SwTof the InZn ^7r"' •^^^'^"^da. seeing no prospect of condliating t?!

whicrheloerved Zi^^^^^^ ^t'^'^H ^/"^ ^ork, the reduction of

caused him so much Te LinL i 7 ^ «ubm,.s8ion of the hostile tribes that

the object oratteckhiTtZr: ft«v 7". ^''!
T'^^^'^^^y

despatched in 1690 with

village of SchS,dvwhth^fL^J'^5^ r*^
however, proceed further thAn the

"bout iwin , nX t » .'" "' ? "r^-
"'„','"'*> "'"' >"»«"1» >''"> » '"«» of

Taland

» ^'v

/
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stores

l^K

3Iub.

'

,

' • •

trlmS'SmS.^^^^^^^ ^£ ^^'^^^ «^^^i"P strikmg contrast to

the Upper Town, terminat^a at™ oe DkJ^'^TU* '"^ ^^ "rcumvallation around
eighteen pounders each in S^l wTrT^wJi^^d' one'oT h''"

'^^ ^'^"«« «^ *»»'««
au-Matelot, and seveml additionri baS^ w« "^ .^'^f «""•* ^^^^^ ^h« Sa«lt-
regular fortification

.

of the cSy^ uX^^Sr pC rM^^n "it*
'^« ^^«^- '^^^^

menced until 1720. The ulan of anofh«.. ! *^r? . ' P^^^^ was not corn-
was kid by the English coCes in iIm 'j^^**^'^T ^uf V^ "«*i"«*^'"" '^f Canada
to be assirted by fi?e re^h^^^Trllfii^rJ^^^^ "^ «"i«»i«l troops,
an attack by sea^andSTMol^and Si?! ^"fr**'

^**''*^ "^^ended to umk^
abandoned in consequence ofXnon ar^fvaW ^^^

This canipaign, was, however,
as their presence was found requisite in Pol? {*^*l

""^g"^-*- t^oop^ from England
year an epidemic of a most destructve and ^T ^V^l ^'^'^ "^ the .following
in Quebec, and, spreading over the country Tt^Tf "*'"'"

?"^f '^ *PP««.ra"c^
fell victims to it in a few days PreDaSns ft i! "^"^^n '" ^^^ "^^^^ thouUds
the summer of 1711, the uecLu^frc^sT^LT "i ^*?^^ resumed in

,

and a very powerful armament c3^^ectT«?J^n^
been despatched from England,

of the CH„.p^g,» a matterTrlsonable ;xn^^^^^
*'"''¥.^ ^ "'"^"^ ^^« ^"» """'^'^

under the command of AdmimrwSker with n r"'
*' ^"'P"'^ 15 men of war

men regiments and train o Trt2^
'A ia„S C- ^

transpoj^ having on board
General NichoWm at their head wl?tofdi« ? *^"«'«t'»K of 4000 men, wit|i
violent storms in the St. Uw^icr whiSZ^ ?wk'^ *'^^ "^« **««^- ^ut
caused eight transports to foSeramonl thl fef

^heir progress up the river and
900 men--blasted all theirLZof^ccLi^'Th'^i T^ ^."^^-^itha lo,s <.f .nearly
it was resolved by a c.,uncZf Waru3.r^h '1 r^'^H

''"'^'^'•^^ considerably,

ciencyofprovisio,^,toabaJl„tre:utJ^^^^^^^ additional pretext of an insufli:

and the Indians of the far West' broke out irfJ^'"'!"'""'"^
'^"^^^^^ ^^^ French

which the conduct qf both Se^waL stron 'iv fV'T^' !f '•"!!'"J*^
encounters, in

the existence of this ani.n,>s.^turpart ott ^^'*^"*^y ^ "»^««d
more Oangemus from the fricnidlv footh^Jon th^u .i^ T^ ^^'''^' *^'"« "till

Colonies, may be traced to the Hi £h^ I-
T^**''' they stood with the English

in many of th'eir trani ons In o^^^^^^^ '^'^^^yf -V ^he Frfich
Induuis, a fort ^as erected at rWom? i„ i 72fi'^^ n

''"*'

'''''T
'^'^ ^"^^« *'*'» the

This was the source of renewed hostU ties th^h'"'"'*''
^""^^^ "^ ^ew York,

success, but the English ccm^fnue^Ifnr *rmetmP .^rT-''^"" ^'^^' ^'^"^"^
objects it was intended t<. promX n sniTe ,? th^J^ T^'^'' ^^^'' ^"'^ »»»** the
dmpossess them. About this tin.rthe affi h-^ , thl? 1

*^ ^^"""^ ''^ '.^« ""^""^h to I

the hands of a set of officials who m^f.S ?
the col,my appear to have been in

Every oHice of trUst wcmMtet^Tv^^e^^ri^wiK^^ ''
«r^-

^l^^-'^^^^on.
accumulation. Tlie ffovernment an,i / 1 '

i
• 1^ .^

'^h the smgle view of uniust
mpacity of which ^.Ct he'lntnlV^^^^^^ 'T' ^'^^^^ »'-'^'««-
mg iM^en the chief pmmoter. A We Htor^^^^^^^^

unenviable d.Htincti,tl, of hav-
repository for aHicW intended for the ZJr T ^""^^ "«*' ^« ^''^^ *« »
jecured at a most exorbitanr^ri^^'^/^r wl^JS ^^^ * .'"«««P«ly was gf^nthe oppressed inhabitants the titleT'^7«S ^* ^i^**** «*"»«* for it *
affected however by the monc.poly i„ k^?„ whbh S"**' J^*^ .''•«' «»'»««y
pnceof food, and eniailed ^nlidlr^i^^lU^yl^,^^^^^ thJ

iyjft?r !%K {SS.I"^»<"P«" 'n-tHralor of thU .ytfm

^
Of trmod, wm banlahmi fh)m
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'Specialty I

FINE WATCH AND-
JEWELRY REPAIR^J. g. t>o:BBiK, 4

-WV«*iTC«M*»KER MkD JEV«Eti'ER%

29 Bua^e Stpeet.^^^P«r Q.uebe©.

DIAMONDS, GOLD & SILVER WI^TCHES, RINGS, GUARDS, BROOCHES,

EARRINGS, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY Of all descpil)tlon,

SOUVENIR SPOONS,

OIL PAINTINGS OF QUEBEC SCENERY, on porcelain and card plaques,

FANCY GOODS, &c.,&c., &c.

4^ call solicited aad polite atteritioa to all conncrs.

i^^^mS.»J.»0'NEm,«
Taylor and Outfitter

47 l^uafle ^ti|Eet,

^^? s/
CHOICE ASSORrMENT

Beaveii anfl ^ilot fllntlis,

Unn anfl t^lysian Scavcii,

JVIettons anfl ]VCaps,

l)iagdnal ^eitges.

Wiinuse^higs,

boatings and Suitings.

Montmor
meuts tp

s »

',!•."
:1 ji,tote'
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(VATCHAND*
RY REPAIRS

«

ROOCHES,

plaxiues.

iAIilWED.

qeet;

the MiSd:&S Ho^:ic^:;^ri ^""^s "^^r ^'^^ --^^^^ «f
contempfafced for some tmfi .mnn n ^ ^ *^'''" ""^ »****«k which had been

V powerful force. Tre ^r on Kr a X^^^^^
^^^^^ ^^ proceeded with a

Montcalm by whom it wrdemolkhert fK l^fl'^'-
«"^^«"^«red the fort to

,
attempt was made by RigaudKK'thpV^"^^^^^^^^ ^^^ *» unsuccessful
on the Lake of that" naine It was reVe^^^^^^^^ ^717' 7'''\F'''' ^*^"^t'« ^''^""t^d

.
success, the garrison beingobliJd^SST I^f ^^- ^P"^'*^"' ^ith better ^

they expended all their ammunition TW lert III
^"^"?""«^ ^^^^n^'*' in which

honors o/war in consideration of tTeirV-SnTrv .

'^'^ ^'' '"^'"'^ *^"^ ^'^^^ »" the
did not long remain unatoned rthev strveS but t

' h! "^'T' "^ '> ^"^'«^ ^™«
upon Canada. ITie English troousLT^^. .

hasten the meditated advance

'

with, and failed in a galK asmdt unon ^^JT'' TP*""^"^' however, to contend
General Abercrombif

, whoTs coElfd ^J'T'^fT' ^^J^^
'^^^ ™**i« "»^d«r

Montcalm. They were more forf.m«f£ • .,
retire before the military genius of

Fort du Quesne'^whTch lTi^oZlvCthJ'l^'''f "P^" *^"^ ^^°^^^« -«d
was taken possession of by the Fre^^h Vho r^b^ ^""'"'T "^"V^^^^ abandoned
1759, a formal treaty havine iuat b«fin Iff ^^""'^t

*''^- ^''''''«- ^^ ^^^^ snmmer of
efforts of the French hXatercaused t^^v^^^^ ^^^"^ *^«
inovement of the British forcr™ Can^J-T t f ^^^''' ^^^^ndship, the general
Prideaux advanced agalnstTaXwW the'^^kP^^^^^ u

^^''' ^^''^'''- General
importance affording a protectwrtnS ^^""f^

^^^ erected^ fort of great
incursions into thelelgKfnreoion^^^^^ «^d coveri;;^ their hostile

' bursting of a shell while survevmrthTf?;^^^^ killed by the
ably supplied by Sir Wm Joh2 who laSSfk"",!

*^' '^^"' *^"* ^^^ P^«« ^-^
the enemv who attempted to reS the ShI ^J Jt"-

"^2^"^ "^^"^ * »>«iy °f>
hands, fhis defeat decided thrfateoMfr^' k-*^''*

"^^'^'^ falling into his.
Eng ish. The second division of the Rr^J-i '

^^^^h^^«« surreidered by the
ed up Lake ChampIaV where thev M i

*""^ ""^*^^ ^^""^^^ Amherst, pi^ceed
Crown Point, whicr^^rfXndt'ed'b/tr^^^ Ticondenfga and
squadron sailed up the St. Lawrence wklSnt ?»fi%- u.

^^.®''' *PPr"»ch.- The
sition, and approached Queb^ with 8 oon f slightest accide»t or oppo-
Onthe arrivaVofthe fleet at the Islaml'^ A f" ""'^l'^

^^^ command of Wolfe,
disembarked on 'the 27th of June and T^^^^^^!'

^^^ ^""^ f"^««« ^«'e there
Canadians by General Wolfe couched! thp „? ?*k

^*' distributed among the
and calling on the peasantrv bv a trm«lv Ii " ''^ ^"'''*"? *"^ generous tirms
Thia appell was trelted wSf s/ch c^X^pftTaTtZ'p"^"^^ '^^ ^"""^^ «f ^'^^'

^^^^^^^r"'"^^ P-- ofiKn^st £u^rs%rt:r^„^^^^^^

3^^v^^'t5iii^^^rK,x ';^: r ^?j^r^
^^« «-^ -i^h fire

':

fortunately fired too soon, the^CglitribrVw^S^^ heing "mmd, succeeded in grappling and tLinLrThon? Til . 1 ?«tomary presence ol
come with the shippW. General Monrlfn,.

^o the Bhore before they cOuld
to take n<,8sesHi,m of a^^ktt^rreTecS ^7^^" "''''" '^*^^^*?^ ^*=*^ ^*»"' battaljOBs
-was perLtly successful, and «iu^d 1 mnJh '''*'"I^

"^ '^"^"^ '^^"^ I« thi« ^and ca„m,«,that the lL^J tZ^ ZZtwVT'\T'' ^^ *>ity with .holll
many of the buildings in the T nnTTow. iff T*^ *'-J* '^''''*P "^ »"»i««' «"« '

detachment of KJOO men was sent i^m«« > • ""^f^^ cmsiderable damages. A
hut getting into confuTon S^ t^e d^rk d rinrwhicJ h" I'Z'^

to did^ hi^V '

they returned without coming into* ol is^on with thJ Sl%V "P*^" T'^ «ther

gs.

J

./

.

f
.

!?',
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NEAR 8T. LOUIS HOTEL.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Grocei\ies, Canned Mleats,

Salt Poi^k,

sugai^^cuf^d hams

AND Bacon
^

Vegetables, Picklesi

AND Choice

Bl^ANDS OF WrNES AND

Liqooi\s.

GOODS PURCHASED AT THIS ESTABLISHMENT WILL BE PACKED

AND SHIPPED AT SHORT NOTICE WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE.

-»g^€[ww soit m^ m'^n m^

^^poland Spring \Y)atep}^
lif. I.. Hi. J ><..... ..ii..i...UiHfrrr; nsnurON DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLES

'->-.
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42-44 Garden ,Street, Quebec



^^^^^:^^SSt^ 't '^ «^ Orleans
Carleton;cros8edAJEii8foS>h?v .r,^ '^'''^^' <=^« c^a^-ge of Colonel
Failing ik an ^tt^SHZ' oasf̂ '^''^''ll'

*"'^ euoa.aped nLr the fX
Preoi^tomUnk!^^MonLlr^n^Z7ir. .*^^«^ ^^^^buFent waters and un the
where the river was fordS 7W w.ter an.r".ff*^l.^" T''"« ^'^'''' t^« *^"«>
trenches. The necessary preZTiomZ^fjrtf'J'f ^^'^t^'^^^

«* once in his
troops and put into exeaitiLCZ ^Ist JulT'Th1'^f«"'^'^^

for crossing the
this movement were, howev6r so con8idpr!lX

^'
.

^difficulties which attended
of the army

;
from the shallow and rockTnItuTe 'of Tho"h''^\^^'''^' ''f t

^'^'^'^^
aground

;
causing a fatal delay in the disem ^rWH t ^T"^.

^'''''"'^ ^«^ '"an
grenadiers was serrated fronfthe main bcStTh''"' ^^ ""^'"^ .* detachment of
engage the en^my, advanced in the^t Lst di«nJ ^'^

'"!u'
•'" ^^^'"^ eagerness to

were exposed to so galling a firf that ^hL ? f^ k^P^'o^^^^'' entrenchments and
and retired with 650 wounded As ni^ht was now *^^"\200 dead upon the field,

would cut off all means of retreat T^iJ.t^^ A^'T^^t'''^ *"^ ^^^ "«« of the tid^
and retire once more beh nd thfMoSoren^v Tr^^^^\^?

^^^^^^^^^ <^he attempt
an effect upon the chivalrous minT of WoTfe^tha?;? T'^'^rj^S disaster had suih
under Vhich he still labored when he asoIniL fV. u • ^T^^g^t on a severe illness,
hig life to his country. Sis plan of ooS^nn ' ^^'^^^' "^^ ^^J*^*'" *« dedicat^
np the river he deteVminfd on landing above' Z" ^"^

'"^T^/,^.^*^^^*^ ' P^^^« '

The attempt appeared to be Xnded 4h insuper^b e^^^^ !'• ^ ^^^'""^
energy and good fortune crowned his efforts t^f^i^°T^*''®^^"* his dauntless
enemy the squadron proceed up the riter.LT'^^^ ^"J

°^«^ ^ deceive the
which the troops were to disemb^Jk a force of 1 /SSf

"'"^ "J^e« above the cove at

,

having been despatched byCSm £ ob8erif?K™^"
""***'' *^' ^' ^^^g^i^^^lo

by the darkness of the nieht tW dronn«H7 *^«'r. movement. But favored

Sept«mW,andthetroop3erelande&flItwr Ti^ J^"
^^^ °" *^« l^h

the plains of Abraham.^ Had tWs attemnt tl'^'^l-^^^^" ^"^ *^^ ^^^ ^^^
precipitous cliffs which the British troops hi ^n l!"^f£!*^^^' *"^ *^« almost
their hopes of success would COTtainTvh*v« K ^^,'^ir^''^

Properly defended
force they had to encounter Is ?rpLnr.„aT 'ndeed, but the only
path which led up the decH^tv XnSal'nf? ^" P«««e8sion of a narrow foot-
position lost na time in advanciL S^t arTvT'^'^ intelligence of their
upon hazarding a battle to protect the dtv fZ ^5^,?^"?'^^' «"d ^^^^^ed
weakest side. On his arrival^he found the\lTK ^ *^^''«atened assault on its
battle and made an attempt to turn thetwfil^ ^'"''T

**^^" up in order of
jthree battalions in time to rend™ hi^ iff^^^^^^^^jrreplar fire from behind theZsL aVSlfw'^T ^^^.'- ''^P^^g "P ''^
Ihis Best marksmen, he advanced tothp rLrJ^^^l *''''? "^^'^ ^'"^^ '^th 1000 of
horni^g. The British resrvedttrfi±^^^^ "P^"^ about nine in the

, ,

Vorty yards when they pouredln a dead?v dili ' «PP?nent8 approached within
much coolness and efect. WolV wh^L^JT "^^^t ^^^y maintained with J
Ne, received'a shot in the wrt ?hlh L^ot"^^

right in front of the
Mvancmg soon after at the head nf TkI

^^d .not, however, prevent him from
[heir, bay^onets. In tj stnsluous ^

who char^^ the FrerichS
heroic ardour which filled hiH^ C>t

'

' ^JZ'^^'L"^'^
his troops with that

krced his breast. Being vZo^ ^T'relrht^' ^^T"^ ^"^^ »" its aim,
^nough however, to leam tCfull succSs ^\t r v''^**

**"* ^ "^°^ «™^»W
Brigadier Murray succeeded in KShecenf^^^^^^^^

*'™"' At this moment
^ere soon thrown into disordRr ,^J^ ^^® ?^ ^^^ enemy, who, giving way
iighlanders, who. atrdVha^^^^^^
itlJMid domUa^tlwHT^t;^ -^^ theJSth^jjro^ thorn int»^ie^
|^^^«=^MS^rSrSS?^Sr^'*'^^'- On the death of Wolfe-
[ownshend, who had n^roe^cS^htt^Hl'Tr''^ ^V'^''^ °« B"«*<li«r

^.^. 2aQa^ng, undL ^^e^^^^^^jS^^^

i;
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^TICKET QFFICE#;
32 St. Louis St.,-^^-QUEBEC

" •-€ ^^WB^tf Kmm^ lEOB ^-r K

jail ^in^Pf^lfiamhoai S^ ®t^am^liip ^ompanifi^

*>f^i!>:j5^ f&bias and Berths Secured ^jf^f^i^^^:^'

600K'? MOIJI^? a sf^cialty.

I I

^
1 ^^

Tl^e Newport of Gai^ada
on THE LOVytER ST. L«iV\tRsncs

Sea& fountain JIip#Sea Batf^ing
— W OJi ^» » ,

181
• / V HIS attractive Hotel has ample ivccommodation for four hundred gtiests, aslS i8

%J open from June 15th to Septpmber 15th. For salubrity of climate, pure!
air, n»tttral spring water ahd comforts, this place is unsurpassed.

JOHN BRENNA^
Manager, Cacouna.

<r*~-rOn TERMS, Ac, ADDBE88
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cialty.

way from Cap liouffe Two htff^ii^^.r-'-''"^-
but thoy retired intc. the ZoS^^ th^""''

immedmtejy detached against thilm.
centre the English made T^ly etfict ve TJ'J^'

^"-'^^^ attack upoTthe Frendl
succeeded in dragging up the cliff Thli, """f 1'* pounder which they had
foil into the hands of the British Mon^ P''"^"^'^

'^^^ '^" «"»«. one of which
and was conveyed to the cTty wLe he Ser^^^^^^.^^^^^^ i» ^»>« ^"le
next m conxumnd to him perished ri«nK-^.?*' "^^^^ ^*y- '^^ three officers

.^rf -ftlftir wounds soo^ni^ billed in the epgagemeTo"
r D PO I *^"^S^ '^'"^d '^"^ 1000 prisoners, wh^hatof^h^^^T ^^'^ «on«iderable-

- LJLU I *"^-^^ wounded.. But the death of Wolfe was in j! ^,f^^''^
^'^^ *^."t ^0 killed-^ expiring as he did. at the moment of a victTrv wVn f' w ""^P^^ble affliction,

aetermmod valor, but the fruits of whrpl, h.
^y,^'*' untiring energy and

dying words of this younc hero'd sn^r^ I,
^'''•' "'^^ jdestined to enjoy The

be t.>o often recoVdei""ls're&r,^ '^' thV'cannot
su^orted him on the ground, thirofficS^tl!?''" ^k'

^^ ^ "eutenant who
Who run ?" he exclaimed with Le* ess. a^n^ they nin, they run.1 "--" What ' said he, " do they run Kdv ? thl T^-"^

v^io>^^ - the French -
he expired in his arms. MonLlm;X shar^ hi« fff

^H^^ ' *"*^ *« »^« «P«ke
closed at the .same time a carper distiCistdlv F.f?ir '? .*^V'

"^«"»«-r«We battle,
pnius which raised him^igh in the SaHon^f bnlhant talents and a mili^n^ '

befitting a soldier, his bodf be nfdeS e^^^^^^^ ^v
'^""*^^-' ^e found a gS^

Ishell m the gardeii of the Ursi cCvent
^^ ^ "^"'^^ ^^ '^« bur8tin|of a

f^^^^^ his^mp and>.
^l8o opened with the fleet'^which suppLrhTm with Lfn^" ^^^"'""niq^ns^^were
.roceeded to bake up its opposition 6n^fteth^^*!!'"^^J

an« ammunition, and
ombmed assault. On the 17th of EESifh h?. ^^ *"'^"' '" readiness for a
^e* sent from the garrison, and accented h^T.^P''*'P^^ «^ capitulation
;he city on the foU/win^^a; ThStlr^^^^ ^^« t««k possession of
or.by the death of Mont?alm, which thTew thp^'^l"',"^'^^ ^ chie^T accounted
usion, and may be reckoned a ve^ fortul « " .^'"^'i^' ^{ ^^^ ^^«nch into con-
broach of the winter and the nlr^g^^^Si^^^^^^'^^^ ^"'^«^' «« ^^^ A^ally again m the neighbourhood mmhFV.„ ^ )^f' ^^® enemy, ^o betfan L
or action wns passed%nd pe^s f?S tJa^^^^^:orce of 5000 men was left in ^e citv undlr i-l«

^ Spei^ons of the army. A
^ho remainder of the troops rCn^d with theTer2.v|f^'^f^^^r^ and
mter was past by, Murray in remirinJtheTJl ^ ^nglana. The ensuing
rom the batteries at Paint I^w 3 !fri!ji^ •^®^'"*'""*^ ^^ the building
Fortifications of the city. A dSh.hent oTlJl '"^ '" "^^'^ P«««'We way t^^
mother of 400 men at Lrette ThoTeveHtv^f Z" ^^J^'^i^ St. Foy^ a^ ^

>f fresh provisions cause,! the death of nritV[h^rf^^ ^"^^^ «'^**^^V-he month of April; and of the remaining portion o^ IT ""^
•
^"^"^^^ ^^^^

mre unfit for service. But amid the Zrffion and^.!/'^'*'" T^'^^ «»« ^^
Hhored, an instance was^isplayed by tS Sko.^ nf ?w ""^f "^^^T ^^i*''^ they
'ay b|, said with truth, to'^be ehamcteri^iW fh! &^"eH?Wrosity whicf
Usequent on the campaign threatened tTfnvolve Sits^S.^^^r ' ^ ^i»«
nhabitants,.when a general subscription w^mk^ «Jfh/^^^^^he pnvate soldiers contributed from ihl-vT. ? ^^ ftlacnty-to Which even
.romptly .was distribuJamo4 S iopirand T^^^V •«*« ^^nd colC^''.^-
prevailing distV^ss. This, act ff geneStt to fh«

''"''^^ '1 * «^<=- <J«8«e the
Teatly to reconcUe the GanadiaSsfn fC- ^ conquered must have tended

atJjing

x"i<-
gUests, aH($ isl

f climate, purej
massed,

r

NAN,
ir, Cacouna.

^"''

f^-'.-

': n

le I*W to the number of l?oSlm!m„*^u*^^''^*^® command of the (5heSSS
[ad exerts every effc^l'^^^reX'eXCc;;^^ '" the sprinfe' "^D^'g:?
h-on^^nebec, ,11,0 F.n.|i^S^^ K^^StlT^KS•• >, • - . ,

xi
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dee;aed unequal, in ite reduced Sition to f^^^^^^^^ ?^« fi^n^n being
Geueml Murray resolved to antioinate th'«^?oTr **«^«»°e <>! t^e fortification?

-
.

the field. He marched out a^oSy with ts ZTu'f^ ?" ^^^ «»* ^^^"^ ^
•men on the morning of the 28th Ap"!l a^ wai' nH ^"' ''**^™"^ ^""^ '>^ 3000
With the French, whom he found aTheXrTchad JS""*^

'• ^'^"""g.into collision
The first attack of the British troops was^ ZrLfl

advancing ,n a singk column.#e French to give way,*ut tlS^oftX of K^^ "' u ^ ^"«^ the centre of
thremainbodyV repulsed t^tZ by th^ re^X^^^ detacheffrom
f>nfl,ct ensued, which- was n..inta^edUhvS^^ ,^ ^^r****^hen Murray overpowered hy numbers ffavr^^fKf^,

^^'^ "^'^^ ^^« *»«"rs,
in good order t„ t!ie city. The « i^^nlnarfhf^nf ^! .^""^ ''''''^^ »nd retreated •

^J-^-« of the FrenchL Btlll gTalerioun fn^'^^^^^^^^^
^^ ^«»' ^^-

2,r)00. De Levi pursued the advantage h«Zh !5- ''y,
^J®'^

P^n computation to
the city upon wh^ch he opeLd Tr^te^e^^^^Jmed^ by /™"»ediatel? inveJJing

JHe, whidh ran upon some hiddefThoals "S T ^ *^ ^T °^ *^« ^^^^^ojfe
^P^night, and retreated with precipiteS to f?! T

"'^ abandoned the siBge tSe
hi» an his ammunition, 8t.,res aKnnon which f^l*^T ^1"*^' ^«^^n«^hind '

Murmy. • The reduction of MontrearbvGmirra^^^^
mto^the hands ofGeneral

of the French forces througlTut SnaltC^^^^^^ */!f
^^^^"^ ^"bmission

British troops were also attended by t^e re cirsubm^Lroi^of ft "T^T^^ *^« "

took without reluctance the oath o/aliegiance to thlTu.-K ^ inhabitants-, who
Provmce was finally ceded by the Treatrof Peace in S^'

^""^^^'^to T*»*<'h this

sistejtefth^^ StatSlfT^I.^^-^^"; ^^ -
instituting a s|opi,age of four pence sterling "pon each^Ho^^f""^^^ •

"^" **"^«'

of General Amherst.
'

"By thepemuas'ion' ortheTr'X? '^^f
J"««^^e« afthedisi;^

barracks, but as they- persisted forsev^aldavsL^r- ^^7 ^1*^"™^ ^^
question Goveinor^Murray determined to T^ theo«ie,i„<^
in the attempt. With this view he (>rder«H f l,« „«? • ^ obedience or perish
parade, and after pointing" out to th^f7n f.

^.™'" ""**^^ »"»«"«« *heSod
their conduct, heLmmLTt)^Jasllnl^l'7^'^^^ theenorm^f
royal colors which„he caused toiT^aiLVoitW^^^^^ ^^^^ between tiS • ,.

to death the first man who refSed tTobev ^^^^.p^^P^^^r and threatened to p«t
desired effect; his orders wereTmm^iaS/comp^^^^^^^ ^^
in qmetness.to thei^arracks.

^-ompiiea witlf; and the men relurni^

*Jfi w" thte%e38ion ot the province to Kti«1o*,^ *k - i-^ ' ^ ^^^K*^'
mWrto cohtroUed its affah^sW su^^S ^^fc '"'^'^l'^

goyemmertt which hi^
government, Genen.1 Murray bXaEted' cL^A^'^^'^^^''- ^ »^
chief of the province of Quebec, with the now«?fi^ ^•*"!~^ ^'^^ Governor in
members. As the colony adVahc*d howeve^r T«.lr^^^^ * ^^"'^^il of eight • ^

desire was evinced by theSsh inhabTS Wf ^!^i^t^^^ ^™P«^<» * «fcS .

desirable. A Ix^la^ve CouncLonilS^^^l^
>>

%
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WOOD CANOES
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OARS, PADDLES

ut^iicl
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Flies^

RODS

REELS

LINES

FLIES

'' ji^

6PECIMENS
OUANANICHE. THE FAMOUS pWARF SALMON OF LAKE ST. JOHN

AND BROOK ,rROUT ON VIEW IN OUR TACKLE WINDOW

V. DURING THE FISHING REASON. /

400 8TVL!&S OF FLIES
MADE, TO OUR OWN PATTERNS. SELECTED BY LEADING SPORTS-

. MEN AND SPECIALLY ADAPTED TO CANADIAN WATERS. .

•
oie PijiipriBtoit^

^IgQ^yjsJP'jy RepeHant. Boivln'.s Rods, Van

Felson's Wading Shoes^ Tents, Camp Kits, etc

——-t-^^-——^ .

,FORRESt'S SALMON FLIES

BIOYOLES I Hainb«r« Oolwnbia and Qale

//
•

^'^^ V
Jporting Ijood^ in ^eneiial
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LINES

FLIES

T. JOHN

>()\V

Offence to the British portion ofthoZlon^^T^V^\?'^^^'^'^> gave great
to nearly the same position they h^i^X'ed^;*''^^'^^ *^" ^'^""'^ Canadians
to their kw8, their language and iSitSns^ t1 J^?.

*^«»*1"««*' ^'i^h reference
of the Imperial Parlianlnt was, pX% ^'exa^nli^^ >'^ generosity of this Act
been disputed, tending as it did t^otS^ and Slt^^^^^^^this new appendage of the British Crowh

P^T^^'^uate a distinct nationality in

^r^^ b^e American colonies
beyond the frontiei-s of Canada SnisS wer^

this penod to extend its effects
fide ity of the inhabitants and indu^Them ^ZJ^fl^

emplpyed in shaking the
for indei>endenee. In the followhiff ^^r thLv^i i^*"

colonists in their struggle
Montgomeiy and Arnold! ^lo Z^ti'^'J,^^^ under Genesis
the regular force consistiAg of only tworelri^^ni .^ J,"

Prepared for defence,
men detached in various parts of tL nrovS a ^l?n ^^ ^^*^' '» «" 800
in vain endeavoured to arouse the C,VnaSLn«^

General Carleton, the Governor,
defence

: even the persuSs 'o'f^ "^d^^^^^^^
their common

rhn7arfetta', "^^iL^fIf"
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

arose, no doKS^ JtsiXaSrheZ;^^^^^^^^^^
Great Britain and her revolted colonies and X c<>ntesrin Canada between
they had owned allegiance t? EnS wTm^^^^^ "T*^"^ ^^« short period
refusal to take up arnis, which wafrend^JT «"»de«»n too harshly their
the hardships resulting^nfomTvearHfri.^T ^^ ^^« rflcoUection of
withdrew them so frequently S^n their homes a^d';; ""^l'"«f

as Militia, which
nmch later period, hoiever,^ when th^texueJ^^t^^T^^T^^ At a
mstitutions and the increase of ponuktKm hS

""^ P/^^^^on under British
rationality, the Canadian Militia fSuy .sSish^d l? H^*'"^^, '*'""« ^««"»8« *>f

c<.urage and loyalty. The successes of !J,^''',
''''*'^ ^'^» themselves a character for

cheek before t4 ^a,,« of Sec wh^^^^^^^^^^
Canada, and caused them to relinquish thol^no-f .

^,'' u^T attempts upon
into their hands In thn h..«,nr,;r. r v T ^^'^^ ^'"«^» had previously fafipn

SPORTS-
- I

the woo^ls b;te KelbeTlXLl^^^^^^^^
^S. . I aW a moi^h afterwards hf M^'^^ry S f^retl^^T^-*"*! ^^ j«in^

men anumg whom wore .polled ^600 CanadZ Z„v f"".^ ^V^^'^ ^^Quebec l>eing openly disiiffected (3en«t-/ilvSlhT ,
-^ ^^ ^^^^ inhabitant* of

nd. V,.n T'^^'^''^^
"f «uch as oh^ted to take Itr^^^^^ ''Z"'^

"" order for the immediate
Ods,_Van

I
he was left with a. smalf but g,Ul«nt 2r*Mm Jm^!l'"^

P'^^-autjon being taken

I Kits, etc I ^"^»«h and Canadian Militia.^ The aS of hi^ '"''"
'^'^'^K

"'"'posed of"
T.k"'^ '? '^^*"»? "^'^"^ "»^" tl'o town which Huffert'dTtTr"'

^''' T« ^^"»«
off the sentries on tHe ramj^rts with rirtes under shelL,^ !fl\ t"'"'^*'''.

"''^ <^"""'«

I At length on the HI st Deceml)er the n^^U K .^^ ! ^''" ^^''^^^ '" «*• R'»chs!

nnWhT I '^r"^* ^*« '»*d« "P<'" th 'c y.
•

nei^^^^frcet 3"T t\^- ^^" ^""« 'nediUted

nBI^Sl I ''^ 7^''^ ^'^ "'«'-«'y "^tended to dii^ct The aZntkm o?^/"^
'""'' '^'^•«''' ^'^^iiui ui

re^i ,^^ ,,j ^^^^^^ Lo^^^wn M^mf
the garrison from the

towanls Pres-de-Ville at the f^o^tle cSef w?.?^'^^'*''^,
'^^^h «» "»«»

possession of a Uttery of nine p<^undem whlh li^ *. T"^} 8"*"* ^*« ia
through which he advanced. Ah ^^T2Zlh T'''"^'?'^ ^^"^ "^""^^ «>«»
of the Uttety a deadly fire was no^Z^ ^L 7 "^^^'^I'Ur^ched within fifty yai^i
to flight, anZin tir^n^nramCg thiK hX^lS^ ^"V^^'" ^"""-iKythose of Montgomery and two f hS stiff wl« ^^"'l'

'^*"* '"""^^ *»'» the spot,

,-^^-nti.ly debated with ^T^of^^^^^C\.
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Opening of the Xhicoutimi Extension,

^
^ let JULV 1883 <<x

T«E I\EW* ROUTE#*^^
^#5

-.-S—r-V->>>

^
ap^fan^ed ^ Sag^ei^ay
AMD THE ONLY RAIL ROUTE TO THE DELIGHTFUL SUMMER

RESORTS NORTH OP QUEBEC, THROUGH THE

r .
^r^ "parlor aad Sleepiag Cars. -^^

' DVtagaificeal Sccaerij. -<-—^ Beautiful dlimale.

|OTEL ROBERVAL, Ijake 8c. John, hrtR firHt-cliww acGommodntion for 300
J jmoBts. Daily comnmnicHtiTm by now f»v.st stoHnier acn»KH tho lake, with th«

Islana HouaiB, the centre of the " Ouananicho " fishing grounds which are fro© to
guoHtd of the hotels.

After Ist July trains will connect daily at Chicoutinii with Saffuenay Steamersfw Quebec. Daylight trip.

v^i.^"'
'"^?"™*'*"" '^ *** hotels, amjly tc> hotel manatferR ; for folders and guide

books to ticket agents of all principal cities. A lieiitutifully Illustrated Guide book
trbfi on application.

M.EX. HARDY,
0«fi. F. k P. Aft., Qitebdo, Can.

J. G. SCOTT,
8«ey. and Mana|r«r.

A^

•.*a

^^ .*bu7=Stfy;ngg^=<:.^ ^a-i^f^^-SE^i^^^^^- -3:.^^
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tension,

• wounded m the commencement of thw attack was conveyed to the Getieml HosoitalThis successful repulse preserved the garrison from i repetition ofThf^Sia^hough the siege was regularly maintained throughout tVe rest of the ^T
the St. Charles, and on the Plams of Abraham, b\it the dkmage whichthevoccasioned the garrison was_ very trivial, as they were frequentrdSsEd by Iwell directed fire from the city. Towards the close of the wifiter theL nSs weregreatily thinned by desertion, and still further diminished by the smaU-^x whShcommittod dreadful ravages among them. At length on the 6th of M^y the ^^tlof the ^'urprt^ frigate relieved the besieged. The 29th i^gimentrt^ether withthe marines, being landed without loss of time, a vigorous sallv of th« ^J2!^
caused, the enemy to retire with precipit^tio^i, aiJ SditS ^11^:,!:^
with7u?;rhe»ay'

^^^" '''^'' ^'^ ^'"^^^-" ^^^ ^^"^ evac'uatTS^
In the year 1791 the petitions of the colonists for a Representative Assetnhlvwere fuUy acceded to by tlie establishment of a Constitution as dSy assStedas possible to that of Great Britain-a boon for the first time cSrJ^d oTa„v^*lher colonial possessions. The province was divided into Lower and U^Oer cSiaiid the farst pr.>vincial pariiament was opened at Quebec in DecemE^r imtjLieutenant Governor Clarke, the House consisting in all of 50 meiXra ^

«^ .•
'

f ^l^y^^^Jf y^^ the church of England was established in Canada bv theerection of a Bishop\ See under the title of the Bishopric of Quebec D^YJJbMountain being the first who was instaUed in that dignity
'^"«"*»*^' ^ J««'«b

f>.« .^^''m^
laid before the reader a faithful sketch of events from the founding of

r>T^ €i ^r S O? L r P"'*'''''
"fu-

"' ^*^" '""«* *^^*^ ^ * P^«««' *« the more recenthKCDaV I hlv^"H^h
''^' "« »«thi«g to record, without entering, on the discussion ofSw^^v^^

I fend the 8^^^^ Within the walls of this city inK
^> •^T,''^ 'f" "^T'^^y ^^^^ r^"*^«*l m.,vement had its birth which swaved ahd*^v^,^ted so long the destinies of the province, and if the war of wSaKS^JS^
, >|«tion of party fee ing contributed to the unfori^unate events which l^to a sLoension of tKe coi^titution, Quebec may regaiti as a requital of these erCTthe

.
estrangement of the seat of Government and the comS,uent dimSoToTherprosperity and importance.. Yet the great advantages which it pZ^Se^siScitizens^ to indulge in the hope, that in spite of recint changes, Ft^U^W £restored to its true position as the capital of Canada. ^ ^
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Will
'^^W. R. ROGERS

Seixuiae British aadporeiga ©rugs,
"

TPaten.1 ^yCediciaes, T?erfuinery
•

.- '•

.

Toilet ^rticles, Spoages, trusses, .' '

tardea, Pield aad Bower Seeds, Sfc

^lolesalE ^ ana ^ getail ^^^

10 P.M. EVERY NIGHT.

4. * E. +JEANDRON
:::^ ?weei;9soi{ mo

48 81. John Street.^m ..-.^
it.^ t *i
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THE CITY

-THE TERRACE.

'^f^rrt":^dLZo^Jt^^^ IrV:?^
ia called th« Durham

' view which equals anyTn other mS« 5 7? ' ^^!. ^Jie'd^r is presented with a
quarter of a iile inKh and ^f/J^ul^ The promenade is about a
mties of indulging therein At^hrnJfrfh t S * .t l^^''''^^

unrivaUed oi>port«-
necting it with the Wer To^ Thiht// l^^-

^fu''*'^
^ elevatoVrcon-

•fashion of the capital Vnd few IJL' fh« .v^ u-^u'"
*^® ®^«"^"« *h« beauty and

beauty of their wom^n ErecteHn h aretfl't' ''t
°*" ""'% with Quebec in the

FrontemK,, Lome and Ix)^! Duffer^^ and -yictoi^ %n"?T^
respectively Plessi.,

bands at music in the sunmerSnSoM aM «*«^' *"^ ^1* °«« *o' '^e use of
over two hundred feet a ZL?JS «^^ evenings. Being at aa elevation of
the first e^uprf'^/faXJ^J^yXrinr^^^^^^^ ^'-^^^^ ''
bosom hundreds of vessels of 6v^ru^t»^Z.i * ' ^^ Lawrence, bearing on ts
"Juch a height ap^aw b^a sp^pTo fhe SS^ '^f ^^'.^^y^^^ whicl from
ocedn st^Sishiffiows majesty downwS^ ff^^ ""^ n ^? •"'^ <^*»« H«twice, is the town of iJwi ^^j^^TrJ ? ^ "^"^ *®*' Opposite, in the dw.
where maybe s^Tn the tC'e SrnTe f^Secfr.if'^S ^Tt ^ Q"^*^*'' •"'^
a <K>8t of #900,000, which rSTr an attack f^Tft ^^

^.u^
^"^^'"^ government at

and impossible attempt. ^ '""" ^^® ^"*^ *» unpraticable if not

TH? UNION BUILDING.

the f«7hfo?'l^!r^
^"^^^" ^""*^-^' '-'It «" 1«06, and once

United States, prevous'y fn W9 the 1^^*' Ta^^^'*""'^''^
^^^2, ^in^t thi

V upon the 9ight. '
.

^ i»i*«, the residence of Governor D'AiUeboust stood
Th« comer Rt<mo of the nmKnnf hiin^iME „ i

colossal to our Fathers w«HlaS with irlff
^''"»«.I";:»l">rtKmH must have seemed

1305, by the Hon. ThT>s Cj pJldS" fI'r^'
honors on the 14th August,

.and administrator of the Go^^nCnt a^^^mputy Grand Master ofaS-3 LeTcS^F^^^ M*"'**'"
^"^'""':' ^- ^.D.

reign, wero denorfitod under the "to^e Sni fr ^"T"' '^"/T'
*^'"'' «' ^h«<^

the names of .Joseph Boufchette r\ll\i^
Amongst the membera-of the craft we find

Thomas Place, DaWd Mon,^ '
Unudo Denechaud, Jt«ej>h Pl«„te, Angus Shaw

^l

•j';.

v.; „>...«

i*'^^
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G. A. BOIxDUiG S^ GO.,
Dealers and Manufacturers of

FINE (Sold and silver

JEWELERY.

^5 n7^

/'i^-W-'H-H-'/'^HH-M-M-'H-M-'

SOUVENIR SPOONS,

ETC., Elb.
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]6iS Sh JoKr Streeh Quebec

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER

'A Canadian Natural Product
y

Vepy Highly RecoiDmenileil
By iHe Mbdiga£ Faculty - - .

~ As AN Appetizer and Djobstbk

^ST. LEON MIlfERAL WATER CAN BE TAKEN BEFORE, DURING OR
«*

fi ic

AFTER MEALS. IT 18 A VERY PLEASANT TABLE WATER
,

V - EITHER NATURAL OR AERATED. ^'

The liATK Dr. Rowand, Tort Physician,

, USBD TO RbOOICMKND THIS WaTER EVEN
' Fop Asiatio Gholepa

-• POR S4LK WHOLBSALB AND RETAIL BT #-

dppbsiti r
Oirdinal'i Palace ^ipHON^L BLUl^, FOI QUIBICL

..rt* ;. j? 1».jy<fc.J; ..J*
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; - THE WOLFE AND MONTCALM irONUMENT.
'

In the Upper Governor's Garden is the monument erected to Wolfe and
Montcalm, the foundation stone of which was Ifiid by the Earl of Dalhousie, the
govemor-in-chief, on the 15th M-iy, 1827. It was taken down and rebuilt in 1871
at the expense of a few citizens. The foHowing are the incriptions •

Mortem, virtus, communem,
Famam Historia,

Monumentum Posteritas
Dedi.

/

Hujusce V
Monumenti in memoriam virorum illustrium,

Wolf et Montcalm. "'

Fundamentum P, C.
Georgius, Come de Dalhousie :

In septentrionalis Americie partibus
Summam rerum administrans :

Opus per multos amies prsetermissum
Quid duci egregio convenientius ?^

Auctoritate promovens, exemplo stimuJans
Munificentia fovens,
Die Novembrie xv.

A. D. MDCGCXXVII,
Georgio IV, Britanniarum Roge:

In pm»8ing the gate of the new Frontenac.Hotel building which now occupies
the site of the old Jiormal School the stranger may notice a stone which has been
incorporated into the wall bearing the date 1647, and having a Maltese cross cutupon it. it was the foundation stone of the ancient Castle of St. Louis and laid by
the governor, M-. de Montmagny, a Knight of Malta.

'

i

THE ENGLISH CATHEDRAL.

To the west ..f the Place d'Armes' is the English Cathedral, built on the
ground, where once stood the ancient church of the Recollets and their
convent, which were destroyed by the fire in 1796. The present building was ccin-
Becrated m 1804

;
-it is built m the R<,man style of architecture, and its mural mcnuments are very hne. In the north-eas* comer of the Cathedral close by, once stoodthe venemblo elm tree, under whicli Jacques Cartier first assembled his followerson their arrival .jn th« colony, and there are now some magnificent linden trees

omamentingi)ie. enclosure. The elm was blow down on the 6th September, 1846.

. ^itg^*tACeyARMES.

. .
-' t : i"' -.

-
;, •

-

-:'

T.tJ^®""^' "'^'**'*','^'^fj?ir
"^^^^ ^^ Hurons, who. had been driven' fromMite Suncoe, enoi^ijMjd m 1650, constitirtod in the time of the French the GroiKls

Vv*
./-
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_^THE POPULAR PLEASING ROUTE FROM NEW ENGLAND ,-

^

' TO QUEBEC AND THE ST. LAWRENCE. ^
J^EW ^TEEL j^AILS. .<<-^@^e^ J^EW fASSENGEI^' pARS.
'~~— —< yAGNEl^ J^ALACE ^ARS. -^

Cdnn^etlog at Sherbrooke with Boston& Maine and Grand Trunk Ry Trains
co^ectingr at Harlaka and Levis with Intercolonial Railway Trains.
Connecting at Levis and Quebec with all St. Lawrence River Steamboats.
Connecting at Quebec with Quebec & Lake St John Ry and the Huntinirand Fishing of the Lake St. John Region.

auniing

Fast Trains. -.

Buffet Service. ^
^ Ma£piifioent Scenery.

' Sure Connections.
Combmed Parlor and Sleeping Cars run between Springfield and Quebec

and Boston and Quebec without change.

^'^'''^ *•
,?"!L"''";,^i!«

Wwhingt,,., street; B„»ro« * M*,nb lu.twivOffice, 211 Washington Stroofc.- •

»BW YOBK-Thos. Cook & Son, AgoMtH.
MONTREAL-Union TiORBT OmcB, Windaor Hotel
QUE!BEG~0p|K>8ite St. Louis Hotel.

J. H. IVAEAH* I
OlNtBAL pASSCNatR AOCNT, T

>, t tHERBROOKC, P». %;.|

FRAMK ORUHirr,
.. Qeneral ManageK
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LA MAISON DU CHIEN D'OR.

hfatory oonWted^Si it Tlw W.M?P r . n*" '"""''Si "hioh ha« » world of

, ,

Je suis un chien qui ronge I'os,
^'

En le rongeant je prends inon repos,
Ln temps vioudm qui n'est pan venu, .

Que je mordmy qui m'aum inordu.

cut a^S^'^TnrS^
^^^ T'T^ structure, a comer stone was found, on which wagcut a ist. Andrew s cross between the etters PH under th»^ Hafai "-ik v! Ji^

was found a-pieoe of lead bearing the following inscriptTon
^'^^- '^" ''""

Nicolas Jaques,
dit Philiber

m'ft po8^ le 26 Aout,
1735.

The story in connection therewith ia told as follows —In this hini^Jn„ i,v»j
wealthy merchant of the name of Philibert, who had many ^use^c^F^L'n^l^^^against the Intendant, wliose high position could not easily be ass^iW bv fch«Simple merchant without .suffering severe ret.li,vtiob^; he therefore sattfi^^ hitrevenge by placing the Golden Dog, with the attendant linL Zv? ht dooiAmong other thmgs, the Intendant had ..rganized a vast trade mo^oLw wSrecevved the name of La Friponpe, whose tran^ctionn anTdeirngs^/^'^^'t

by Mr. Philibert. It is also said that to annoy Mr Philibert fh« T«f^«T^ *u
mfamous Bigot, quartered troops upon the ChiL d'OrtSas ft nm^aruln^lensued between Mr. Philibert and M<m«. de la Roi)entigny. boon Sl^TnlonfBigot m which the former was fatally wounded and the latter fled to NoCscCtiithen Acadia, till he received his freod(»m from the king of Pmic^ jEh Xl^*

"

whereon, he returned to Quebec. After the siege of 175§, he wont to pS^dfch«i4'where meting the son of his victin., he was killed by himTadueh^ere^
several vdmons of this tradition, Iflit the above seems to be. most coS^ecO^

Tiffit^T *'"t^''
occurence took place a few yearn later in the Chien d'Or buUiiinffMiles Prentice, who had oomo outas a sergeant in the 78th Regiment, under WoM?'opened_a. mn in^the buddm. then known as the Masonic hSi. to 'XXr^^^'

feh« day
-- ,^ >.^..„v,.„v .**»"> w wnion inn rf>.

yriiMiuiig whojirwsirin 1782,~C&pffii7iJ^
iduig H. M. S. '• Albemarie^ " of 26 guns.

wards Admiral Nelsim, then tjoinma - „. ,„. .^ .vioemana «r *mi
Miles Prentice I^ a niece, Miss Simp'^son, daughter of Sy kmLf ^h^

4
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G. & G: HPSSAGK

WIJJE JIJID SPIRIT DEJILERS^

ANN & GARDEN STREETS,
(OPPOSITE THE RUSSEI^L HOUSE) ' '

--^^-^^ii^t QV^EBEd.

/^
y m

jm- FISHING. ORDERS I^TTEHDED t6. =^

ST. ANU STREET, Upper Tovvrti,

• Genlrally Situated, opposite the English dathedral
v.; .(Loatiguous to all business ceatres. . ^

'Well Icaowa for over AO years.

^ comfortable aad well appoiated S(ouse.

TERMS VFRY MODERATE. -^V-^>,.

BATES, $1.60 to $2.0a P. HENCHEY,

vl
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EY,
Propri«t6n

victory, and lost f.7j:!Z yln/''"r"^^'^t'^
^^'' *^"8^»^ ™'^»>^ aglorious naval

December 1st I??? A H ki
¥?"tepn»ery after the ineffeetilal, attempt ofJ^ecembcr 1st, 177o. A hornble suicide Is another of the incidenti, of the 6hien

tourl.^'Ftrst\rBtt^^^^^ '^'' building and is a giat
^

habitue o7

will find it the most StallvT. ^ ? '? '^T^^ "^T" '^"^ ^" '^^•^ had (while strangers

in town wh^ iuSir;;;j^irffi:ris;i;^ tn&:]^^^^ -^^ ^-

THE BASILICi
V

^e-^rl^iFnS ,^**iL^'^'"lraiseJ to the rank ofWsilica Minor in 1874^ was cln-

tLTth Junl uL^ fh^tlS^Biihon^r^P r^^'>%«d f-- ^-nce in lesgr^.n
colony, bat on account of l^imfh^^^^ ^"''""i ,•^ ^-^"^ ^^« fi-'^t bishop' of' the

laJboffand was
.suS^d by Mf^^^^^^^^^^^ ''%t

^'•«™ ^^^ '^.^"^us

the church m *ear of the "it^ rais is f cor,v of ^f P X''V J^^ conatructibri of

are several valuable painUngs ^ ^ Pet^at Rome. In the cKur^h

tot. i'aul, by Carlo Marafti.
Christ, attended by Angels, by Ristout.

ChLXlf^^ek"'^^^^^^^^^ •

Nativitv of Christ, Copy of Guido.

renteccfat, by Vignoii. '^
.

'

JJj® ?T^ Family, by Jacques Blanchard.
IheAnhunciation, by Jeai! Ristout.

Ri'rttTnT - t^'l^T^' V^ ^^° S'*^^^"^' by Plamond<m.B rth (ff Christ, by Annibal Carrache.
Altar, Miracle of St. Ann, by A. Plamondon.

f

finJ^n "n"ic7''X'\3i^^^
''''' "" m^^iction to the verger. They are the

s.mopamting"ut^^^^^^^^
"'" ^^•^'^^'>' -J"-^ »»^ "- ««ge of 1^59, and

\, • / .... '"

SEMINARY CHAPEL

bvfir^e^i^theti?rM''*''ir'^
structure, the original building being destroyed

Masirs
^

'
'^'*^'' ** ^'*'^^ collection of valuable Paintings by celebrated

li'

^:

*'-i,

*>.
^<% '. i
',•• X , , M.
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^r^ (OUTSIDE QATE)-«^>»-

Oil Paintings,

. taken ft>om PhotogTPaphs.

Tableau Woi\k:.

PRAYON ^ORTF^JTS.

J^ASTELS.

Photo Cabinets
|on? in tlj(j latjz^t fttijU and at tKjj pliortcjl nolia^.

.
*

Towrists MJsititig the City onti hav th^ir
I 11 I

i

^
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SirtHoS^ul^^^^^^ ^'^'^'y^ '-i^rtg seven profeasors a^d about
mx h\mdred pS^ *niru^

^"' general, education, having about
f

internunablecor\id;rrthrW«r^^^^
forty professors. Passing through the

^'

by Wrod windowsTn^ win^^^^^ ^^ U,ted
turnings aud desceAts ()ne .rv!.n!;i3?^

snWjW^t lose himself m the endless .

Middle^ges, an'SSon ^enS rrCTwITZL « ^ '^" Tj^^^ ^^ ^*^^

pacing up and down the vast g^ries
^ ^ ^«"''®^ *'^'"''^*'** P"®«*«

: whicfwSi^ver; mucCedert,^ Io7, ^"'S ".^^/i^""
^"^ ^««?^ "^'"^^^ '^^ buildings.

'

"the Sennnnry ^ They ll!ht^of7?T^'^}^' ^'^"".^ ""'^''^^ of pupils attending
ground in oxfe of the'^finest poXns of tKy"^""''"^'^

"'^"^'^ ^ **^^ «^^"^ «'

ORTI^^ITS.

ELS.

th. front^ilnoi'^l'S; b^M? ^^^^ * P^?« ^-™ *h« Seminary or by
as is also thrSohool ofmShb^fc^f"

separatelfrom the principal Sildin/
ed bv MonseLneTde liJ^'ana'js^dt^^^ r^^''°J*4^^^^' *"* '°""^-

IJ^cLeau. fire. a?e'Cr\\\1;i :!!!??eologJ"^^^^^

in Canada, J^ is rSi in ^aTuaWe^fe rflin"'; TS^" *^^* ?^™^ « *^^ ^'ge-t.

ttT4.Tn-nrtr^;sLt^j^^^ -^.tnch^::;:s^^^th--^^^^

6th Srr^:rjh^zxid^^^^^^ **««" '"^-"-^ ^^^--ws death'
place by Mgr Pontbriand w5 £0/!^^?^' '^^""'"^ *"^ reinterred in the same
In 1877, and were reint^n^rwifl Slat^lrpr"^ """T

excavations in the BasiUca;

a procession bearing the^nJns aSd vi«iH^^^^^
P^P

u"
^^"^ ^^^ ^^V^ 1878,'

were called at by the first fZeralcoSf^^ f^
four churches, which, it is said,

Chapel, the Con^egaLnal ChS an^fhe'sf Pr'v*'^P?T^*^« ^^»^'"«
RecoUet Churchfno longer in ex^tence On ?k'

^'**^"^.'' « ^1"^^, in lieu of the
intervals of one minuteS a half f?on; fh? T r^^''"", ^^ «""« ^^''^ ^^^^ at .

teer Field Battery. ' '
^^^ '^^^"'^ Barracks yard, by the Volun-

^*

I r

i noHcjg.

h#ir

THE BATTERY. i

the &'^'Th?;faZff^Il^^^^^^^^^ !,^*r"- i'^^
--<«r finds himeslf on

siteofthekrllanrtBuil^^^^^^^^^^^^
the Grand Battery, 17 guns • the St rhlrl«« Lf.

^ssembly Battery, 9 guns
;

Moon Battery, 1 gun • Hon^ cZ^n?!t ?^*'*^'^\l K"''" «"^ ^ ^^^bs J Hall

,

Nunnery teiy, No 2"Tu.^^Tn^l i"^'
^.^""' ?

Montoalm Battery, 4 guna
-^^

guns and 2 hoJTtzers In Si^nt th ^'^^J^f
"^^ Gunnery Battery,*" No* 1, 2;

Garden and beneath the SuS"^^^^ ff
Lower Governor's

caTinon »nd two mlnui b>*LL.. fl .h hTl^r ^"^
"
^^^^ of 4 gunsand 1 PH ?ti»nor

^^
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^ AT un\^ ^m^,^.,^

95, 103 and 109 St. Ann Street

C)lRR.ljqSES. COUPto g BDSSIES

AT L0>WE8T TARIFF RATES.
Mv,

^eo if^e {ij

ProprletoiV
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Street

fh« rt^ f"^?^
•" ^"^', ^^ *^^ ^^^^^ ^*^' *^« ^^®^ «f <^he St. Charles v»lley »nd^

the^Laurentides is enclmnfcmg, and the suburbs of St. 'Roeh stretch along the baAks

fJmt "^r^'^*^"'^g ^l-
Gh^^^mthey merge iAo green fields and happy-looking

farms. The next gate is Palace Gate, demolished beyond recognition. Its guard

Hin «frlnr"^
""^ niore^^ and the barracks, which once stood on the opposite side of

allowpTf^ r^^
one Christmas night destroyed by fire, the result o/the freedom

ril^r V u^^'i
^7-^^^ *'''^'^"^^- The consumption of liquors generated care-lessness wh»ch ended m a mass .,f ruins on the foUoVing momiflg.

fh.f ;
"

• ^^%^J^^^ «^ *h« f««t of the hill, in rear of BosweU's Brewery, is all

rSvelrvS'l U
'." ^^'^^^'^^^;-P^^^oe, once the abode of luxury, the Lne of

Jho (Lft t«t"''t'''"^'
*

^"'^'^l"^
which outshonj3 in splendor and magnificence

fh« KM^li- ;
Louis, and whose lords considered themselves the equals, if not .

ninffin^!!^?'?^ V ^^ «"^«^r^ " P^re the infamous Bigot-concocted the nefarious

frmn^f p-kf
^"P«n"«

^
^ere he s<iuandered the thousands which he robbed

Kl! w-
" •'*' T,^«»«"^'.a"d pilfered from the downtrodden inhabitants of New

'

airand porte?""*'*'
'^^^^^ now serves but as vaults for casks and puncheons of

n„.
J"

''^^''rPr.r'??'*y> *^^^ ^'^^^^^ ^^^^k^-^re ^l»at were once the officer's

Cu^on^ fi? •
"^ {

situated ma shaded park, rejoicing in a 8hru>bery» wild and

IH« nnw'J! "•"! ^^'^
^M- *'''''} ?^ ^*^^ ^«*^^««^' amidst piles ofn>rick aid mortar.

tL'cinldZXVel^rent''''"^^^^^ '^^ ''^ manufacture ofammunition for

ST.JOHNrS GATE. »

nlH Jl!! »* ^"^ *i"/^f^
*^':"''<^"'^e. which might as well been left unbuilt. The

ffl^^^ »^ /''""r ^i^.u"*''' u"-^^'^^^^^'***'
8«n«™^ traffic and ttuval that it

n^nt X/«"?»>l«^«d there being through it, but one passage, which was so

Let Zoul ZL"" «l"«l« ;'«h>t\*^ ««me could pass, and {o!,t pa^ngers oould notget through with difficulty. The present gate had to be buHTfor the EnclishGoveniment insisted upon th^old one being replaced in case of' war. It haS no

licfrnnHn.^ !' T Tu^ ^'''**^«^ '^}^^ »PP«^ P*^ >« not imper^'ious to water, ^

walls S nnof .K^ ?w "^^-^ I^d^^trions unAer it. Opposite tfiegate, within the

not unmv«W I n ^ buildings, but it-has outlived its story, andlmaiin^ition hasnot unraveled it. It is occupied by J. Lyons, a baker.

.ii

GGIES

»prl«toii

TJIE ESPLANADE.

V ?J\ fVl^""'1
Hill, where a' stiwt has been cut through the city walla is the

in JuneM79' Uu'"*"" t"V'^-"''^'
"''^ '*«^ ^'^ ^^- H Anc^^ut

Zrr7tr^\:i * T^,
*^';"**«*'"^« erection, built in the Norman style with aturret, from which can be had a magnificent view of the v4lley of the St Cliarlosand Kiver St. Lawrence. Near byls the Church of the CmiSogation In fehiS

Btoien l.y a man named Chamlwrs and his gang, who, at the time ov«r fortv veat*
J^Mnaugurated a reign of terror by their a^tunding and n^ny mbS^ Ofthis last mme, however, he and his gang werv found auUty «id wew tIln«,oH«3OppoKito IS the Esplanmle, which runfasV ^ St LoS Si^t,3 S^Zn^U. the west by the c.^ajls From the summit^a can 1^ ^ old fTh^

f>*'
I

f
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ctS^^^^ t^t^^ «-•
t^

i^ - -- ^»- -ort of the athletic

there c,,ntinuZ'iSu;/«™^ b^^e-ball^i^ket and otjier games «i* played

anu..enientsof winteWhe Cdof'-R^^
HnofBhoemg and tobogganing are the

nader^^ with their ev^nint con^rrf Hll fh ^^Z
*^ tnne« dehgKted the prome-

hero also the MUiUrv of thTr.tl 1. i<^ .^^^ "^T
,*^^'*"«f«''':«d to the Terrace and

Thor« a^« 'V,, *'""*^y •" tne (citadel and the volunteers perform their evohiH.wiH

THE GARRISON CLUB.

THE CITADEL.

ed, and visitors are f;,m"8Ld^thT^,^Li^r .f^^.u^^
^^'^

»'**f'* S"**"* '" "t'^^i"""

the wallB arc c«8e[lteTCracki fn^ fh t "'^"^ 5^^ ^'^'"^ ^^« ^'*^'^«'- B^^^in^^

ketry. ho as to comm^,d heTrencl - whfr'"'":,'*"^
'^'"'^ "'"•^ l<K.p-holed for mus-

ing all Hppn,ache" rthe Sv kndwr; T /'"
^lu

"""""'^'^ ">"« «'"»""«• ecnnnand-
nmnding^ he harbor Two ArmSrl '

"""^ "*"
u^'

"PP""'*^" "'^« "^« ^^^teries c<un-

liHcr Across thJ^cLAT^^^'^'^^^J''''^ '*''« here mounted, as also a huire Pal-

HtabiesanT, t^bMfc "j;-*-- -^o-" for ammfnit on.
directly overlooking th7rirr^r'LF,r^^^^^^^ '^'

""^T:
'^" ^^'^-"t^

ArniBtronggun This bafflrv J« / f^ ^i^ .^^T*''*"' '^ '^'^'^^ in mounted an

twenty tlmu«„7«r„ Ziy ;rr,Zli,C^^^^
''"T ."u

"'" *'"*'"'• »"'' «"'» '">

tKc city. it „„„id ^.jy"r;!:. ;r?". „ £«J".i ""ThTK'n',!*"
'•'""' -'

of about two hundred rank and vL iJll \ _I , V. " " »Htt«ry, ct.nsisting

ful in the immense forj;^;^.
' '' ""* «lUHrt^re<l there, and seen.s but a hand^

tei^turo. t<, be the residence JtZrtorTh.!^'' "'
i'* ^'rV*" "^y'« "' ^'^hi-

Hchenie is not likely to bl caTri^l^^ut
«"^«"'*^r «"n«™I "f Canada, but that

C
'^^^ PjSULINE CONVgNl,

., u';::zt^;--!nj;.Ti;L^-:ir:^^^^^^^^^
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]BO[olEsatB anfl Retail DeEhX in-

^oreignami .
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•

'
Canadian Fruits,

Vegetabl%s,

Poultry and Game-

1 i!

Fresh, PickM
d Smoked Fish

Oysters,

Lobsters,

Clams, '

Turtle dJerrapins.

^ FRESH SI^UMOn A 8t»ECl*,UTY. ^^

^^JJJontcalm JVfaget, -^- QiiEfiec.
V __. .

'
•

V
.TELEPHONE 191.

Nijws Goods,

i. Suk 8^ Satins,

Hosiery, Gloves,

Underwear, J '

. Prints, Ginghams,

j||
Shawls, Corsets,

^^ Sunshades, Umbrollas,
=^ WatcipiQof Cloaks^

-•

Tweeds and Cloths,* *' '-»

Blankets and Flannels,
Carpets and Flpor Oil Cloths,
Cottons and Sheetings,
Table Clotha and Napkins .in

pure Irisji Damask,
Irish I^inens and Sheetings.

lAwCurtoins, Curtain Materials, Table Cloths %
». - ,(

^''..' - . > i-'l- - .-t-- : f' /,

Vf,
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jbsters,

Clams, '

' dJerrapins.
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ters,
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V --rt'

»*S' ^'W'V

Olothd,

pkiue .in

EC,, &C.

Jb

b'^u'^f wrth\n1 niV' P'«"/i7»l«^ ^^y^ founded.the Convent in 1641. and as

f^wu V • " b"»Wing8 of that time, it was dest^yed by fire, in 1650 Beine

^Z rlmrtWl'T'^'^ '^ '^' Hospit^liereB Nuns of the H6tel Dicu.Twas
rre ]M^.damL D^! P^^^^^ '^ '^ construction

;
so loved and esteemed

U^ed^dS^^wts'l^^^^^^
The Convent has been greatly en-

ab>pdnSgrS^^ ^"*^«'*^*'^ many ^valu-

dSS'I? jZ^:^
""'^^

'" '""^''^'« ^^""«« •
• •

PI'- <i« Champagne.

S'^^Z^:;^ '^ ^--^- ^- l'^^- ;'•• -^ Pr^--J, 1737.

The miraculous dmught1.f fishes'.'. ...•;^'.V.'.';. ;.'
^
*;••••

S^Sieu im"The Virgin, the Infant and St. Catherine. .

!

'

"

'
^*^-

•

ot. Iheresa in ecstasy " '

The Annunciation '

'

S!^"^*^'^
adoration by the shepherds. .

,

The Sacred Hcjirt
' " '

*

*
ino*>aviour preaching.

.

pv.
The portrait of the Saviour acco;dingto St: Luke".'' "

^^"™P''*g"«-

Ihe Virgin and Infant ...
Redemntion of Captives at Algiers, by tho"Revorend Father . •

or Mercy
R" to fFnmce offering religion to the Indians of CaAada," an alie^^by A Franciscan, 1700 j

* -^
^

' ' Spanish School.

attent.T" ( Z^'f^ ^^.'^^l
'"^™'''^.*'^,,^*'"^^"^' «^«*«^ Sept. 14th, 1859, deserves

im th«^toemoryof Montcalm was also' erected Ly Eord Aylmer in.

frorii'S! r!lr'!IS'"^"f«''"'
in the Chapel and Convent

: The bmly of St. CWmerits,'trom the Catacombs of Rome, brought tcx the Ursuline.s in 1687 • the skull of on«

the' lircT'^V^^'^'- ^r^ ^^^^
'
'^' '^^^ "^ St. jLufl'eS

:
a iece of

?n 183o!
^

' ^' '""^ " ''"''*''" "^ ^^'"^ ^"*^^° "f 'l^horuB, brought from Paris

TffP HOTEL-DIEU.

On
Pottfl D on %K ?? "^? u ^'^^

^IT*' *i *. "^"^"^ '*>«^"««' •« the entrancft to the

whobmrhto^r. -H ":T.*^^v'"""^^^.*"^«^
*»yt»»° »"«h«sHe d'Aiguillon,

SL ,3 ffi ^* -i /i?^'*''i'l'*'
?"""

*'J^
£''«'«** th°"' '" <^^«W. Prior to th^W nn^ I

* J r^'^f^^^'^.^y *^'^' anil afterwards rebuilt if consiMtsof acon-

«Sd ItLn i f. M
"^ with unfortunate invalids, who receive unremitting caro•nd attention fn.m the sisterhood. The Tmmm of th«^ nmrfryr. Mh^'

*

'

walk! ^ *^ ^"'^ '" "" Cbwlevoi, .treeL. Sume kne pftintihg« udorn thi

- .
-'--

- - - , . - - - -• • ::.

Mi

.4'
x{\*f. ^',A 1^1. •
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The Virgm and Child, ... v in i

St. Bruno in meditation.... F.wiJJ^T

'

The descent from the Cross Cn^t^m Ta
The Twelve Apostles .

.

r^^ l^ ?*r."^?"v .

The Monk- in ^er

.

..:.::::::::::;:: ::: :

•

; ; ; ; .S^Lr^^n."'''"'
''' ''^^''

ST. JPA^TRICK'S CHURCH.

- In the adjoining street (McMahon) is St. Patrick's Church, erected in 1819now under the administration of the Redemutorist Fathers. It has hlen enlSand greatly improved, by frescoeing the waifs and ceilings. A maSLt 3nhM also been erected. Attached Uy it is the Presbytery, and in rrr^HtS theXPatrick's Catholic Literary Institute, found^ in 1862. ^ •

^^•

TRINITY CHAPEL.

The Trinity Chapel (Episcopal), in St. Stanislaus street, was for some vflAr«

a^?nt usl '^' '"^ "" '"'"^ *'^^ *^« ^••^^^^"^J «f *he troops buTisTow

THE MEHODIST CHURCH.

At the top of the same hill is the Methodist Church, erected in Iftfln J„ #1boyant style of ai^chitecture. It seats about 1,000.
^' "" ^*"*'

•I

*»^
!

.ss ST. ANDREW'S.CHURCH.

Close at handja St. Andrew's.phunSh, built in 1810 and enkrired in i«oi u
•accommodatiip <^CKp«r«on8. A nVance and schoolhouse a^SS. ^ *' '/

MORRIN COLLEOE.

:(

^ In a building, whie^ was ''formerly the district mol ereotMl in lau l 1.^'

,
of $60,000, is the Worrin C#ege, whiJh w,is foundefStK^ Lf/

' 1 * "^
o^ftheUtelateDr Morrinof^uebec.^i,\l8«0, i«cor^»t^'TS'„:2g"ir^ ^

Parliament, in 1801, and ..oenod in Nclvember, 18e2.*^It is aMliated "^S^ M^Jlin

V •:

<%
i4iAi*Vri'-;,i',y'',;%1/ u.*,j'
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THE popDLAI( BOOT AJlD ^^0£^
Large Sales and

SMALL PROFITS is

the Seci^et of the
Store of - i '. A. J. GARON

Wholesale and
Retail Merchant
and Manufaeturep
of Boots and Shoes

LADIES and_ GENTLEMEN will find at this Store- _
Boots and Shoes of the Finest Ort^

AND TTIT? -Mrxom ^7^T r:,^ . ^, »»

•^

AND THE MOST ELEGANT MAKE
^or Full Dress, Concerts,

Weddingrs! Balls, Etc., Etc.
•^

"

^^^^^^i^^^EjED WORK^UARANTEED.

PRICES_SO_VEIlY MODERATE
AS TO DEFY COMPETITION

ftu sorts and for all seaaonn. The most complete
assortment and

TKe CKeapesf Prices m Quebec
•Ladies, Gentlemen's and Childrons AMERICAN RUBBERS

withjind without lining. All reduced.

^ Overshoe^a la Prlncesse). Buttoned and Waterproof.
'

;
N. These^vershoes are unique ft)r the Ladles.

^VI|1T IS Ri^FECTFUULY SOUCITED .pa^toB^n.,^^

24 St. John Street. Quebec
SKjLntamAHB,

,

'

h

-' _-.'^i

o-
* pnop

%

•*

.

7^ •

^^^^i_-i.

' (

A. J. cakoh;
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Vholesale and
lil Merchant
Manufacturer
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THE WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
is situated on St. Abi^ street, nearly opposite Morrin College court.

f THE HIGHS;CHOOL "
.

uf fJJr-^^/if
H^igliSchool is a handsome buiJ|fcig, situated in St Denis street

fn ^r^^"-^'^^*^ stretching downwardsfSiThe Citadel. Uwasestoblished

i-
CHALMERS' CHURCH

THE baptist/church

^Ar:::^::^^!rSt^ st^p^te the entn^no^, to the Actme^

^,

f.!|

MPETITION.

md Shoes of

ueb
ERS

•of.

cc

'•'-'VT^-rt-... .|y

BOUT,

THE FRENCH\PROTESTANT CHURCH

is a pretty little church situated in St. John street, and was erected in 1876.

h

ST. MATTHEWS' CHAPEL (EPISCOPAL)

Peter, ,„ St, Vahcr ,troet, St. K.,oh. una the Jfariner'n ci;:^"'! &;;,^'„

CHURCH AND^COMVEHT OP THE OBEY SISTERS-

'Other building; of thrSisterhocHl that it h ha^lVii^LniiltTn!? n!^ ****

it w without a steeple since its last destruction Iv «™ ^« IL * "** moreovw,

"\i
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ST. JOHM STREET, .' QUEBEC.

Chocolate Drops

Bon Bons
AND
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T?alraniW by 3fis ZjcccUencH the governor.
Seneml, and 3fis 2^oaor tlu
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church or were about to be held, wheA it, too, fell a prey to the flames and P»rUament was removed to the Music Hall. Grave suspidons w^re entered «f^V

^OUNG MEN'S CHRJSTIAN ASSOCIATION.

Immedifttely outside St. John's Gate is the Yoiina Mati-q pk^„4.- *
tion buMing, the lower part of which^r^ot as SiopT^In it

"^ ?U1 « "
't'T"^room and lecture hall, and the building ig open to the public

^' "^'"«

>ns

[Ofl

'.\'-\t
»

Lor«

•JiSJt

—^^^^H T*

JEFFERY HALE HOSWTAL

tffirfH .iTP^'J'^'
^^^

V^u"'^?^.
''^ *^« ^^^y Sisters, and was founded by the late

'^:i^'^h^:r''^'''^
"'^^ '^^««''^- '^ ^« -<»- the direSi?^

THE GENERAL HOSPITAL .

*J^o.^*'"^"^^
hospital is one of the finest institutions of the kind in O^t.^.or the States, It is situated on the south bahk of the St Charlp« n«* /

/^»«»da,

Marine Hospital. The buildings are ext^nsivt -d wiS'tSgaS^nf^^^^^^^^
^

area. It was founded by Monseigneur de St. Valier, second Bishoo ofOn^W ^

^l^Trm.^^^^^^^^ •" ^^^^' «-«^'^"*-^ ^ -P*-^ body f^tThe^^

^aults^used at the time of the French ?orsto,^^^^^
""«' *^^ »"»«>«»««

THE SKATING RINK.

Just outside the city walls, on the Grand AlWe is the Quebec Skating Pintsupposed to be the finest on the Continent. -

^"*'"*^ OKating Kmk,

THE DEPARTEMENTAL BUILDINGS.

The Departmental Buildings are on the north side of the Grand AlWe *nHform a magnificent pile. They are constructed in the modem styleTarchi^'tur^are four stones m height with a mansard roof arid tpwefB At S^h <Sr Kl^entilation and drainage are good, being much superior In iWVes^^toU^!buildings at Ottawa. Being erected on ^most thi highest paS 0^^!^ theview^from the roof and upper stories is unrivalled. Tn fL«n KnMdingfi nn^ ,
^'

4

throughout the city.

10 16<»T TJovemment, which heretofore were 8catt«red

"
. *>;' '..:-#i^y

M Ml
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THE DRILL SHED.

n..tf"'ZrtrCS»ftfeir'll a?'"
"''''' "<"" '*" «r»adMie,

Hv»H in the «t. a.uJ„. S^'t?,tL^S "^^fV^^f'tu^^^^^ «>«'
junietl. ^y

"ntii Ne\erai nunclred houses wer«

Jt

W'^^

^i^^-rV

THE LOUISE EMBANKMENT AND DOCKS.

UwrenceanaSt. Charles • beiiii; Zmt n^h l5 T\ "T^o''^ ^^^ ^''''^^ St-

and on the East by the St/wl^ the r , ^h f^7^^-^'^
'^^ ^^^ ^*''»^1«« J*«'er

Harf)our, having a water area of about tw.-T.tvSm^j ^^ '•"*^®*' "^ ^^dal

bet4en2f]l«id27of watm- at ww.tr Sn ""^^ " «^"^"^1 ^^P^^ ^^

<.f wLr is 24 feet ; l)ut^a vx"so t^^^^^^^
Quay Wall, the dep^i

a depjli of 20 feet.
" ^ ^tHn.liug out ten feet from the wall can obteili

- Sb1"g
<^i^««

»'".«« eightoen (18) and neap-tides twelve (^2) f..t fin«e of^bj^being fifteen (15) feet ; but as' the tide rarefv fallK V "^^* *^«"^««
andone-halftfI)feetof the low water dit Mill fl,.. ,

'

7/«f«'y/'"/«
to within one

is virtually greater than that < vl\ by the boJ n f
"^

Tf'^'t''
^^'^^ '^'^^ ^i»

wet dock has a water area of abmd 4^0^ires a^d .

" T V^'^ t^"- ^^« »™»«r or
autl a Quay froutage of :m)S. ^ ^*^^ "^ water of 27 feet

;

Vessels wishing to enter the hnur ,,r VV\.f n i i

four hours, the g«es beii .'pe.Lrt C' ,Li"^ •> f'l
"" '!"\^'"''^ '" 'h" '•'^'y-

t,. l«ru,it of the exit amlTntr^u.c" of ve»^l".'
"' "'^^ """' "' ^gh w«l/r,

THE EMBANKMENT AND CROSS-WALL. ^

.0 'a^tift^t^r joh,/;i, SiX':' S""r'^
'"-<» «.„„ecti„g with th.

t«l d.Vectg'f'Jrtlle'rr
"'' "'"'"'"''• ""' ™*'» ™" "« •'-'••'K«' ".t« "r li«I.-

.e«,7n,':p^:i'?:Siti:„i^fX-'s^^^^^ »o,*t,.„t i.v.i, »ff„^,, ,„, a^
out of the riiUwav airJ~\,!T^J.

unl,»«i„ig cheaply ,„id exped Uourfy, into or
NorthernW V^XLl « on S^fe st'W^ !

''"^ T'T* "^ ^^- ™«
.nd the lightering of ,„n,Jr ^nd^r^cllrg'tefS; dottZ "^'^ °»"
_

jSpeoMi portions of the Emlwikwent and Croii«-W»ll h.„« 1 ^
'

!tgs^h;Iri;e'"'''^-^'-""''^^'^al^^^^X^;^
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M
f^Uifeies. The enfcmnce k. the T.rkl B,mn in 200 feet wide ; ho that the lai^fevessels now imvigatnig the St. Uwrence can enter without difficulty. / ^

R.^nZ'^TL^'**'^^
"'*' '" *> immediate vicinity of all the princii.il Shipping Offices,Banks, and busmeHs ,K,rtion of the City and are lighted throughout by- Electricity!

^-^^lW^^

THE CUSTOM HOUSE.

i5a

IjrSTTLB.

I

PUNDS,

THE Oi^TES-

n«*JU"*"VJi^Si?
'"^'®*^*

u? t""^
ancient in Quebec Km in the Utt fewyeftrs dimp.

P^ « J ^A®,-°^? 8*^*' ^^^^'^ «»°»^d the curiosity of Mie traveller have WnfeveUed and the fortification, and walls of the city, wLh thenSed ;iihILm^and were patrolled ni^ht and day by the vigilant wntineL have "hanged the^SS
2SSrSvtP^'^^"Z^T"iS^ «'j 2ewisandSt.Un's7to.rretl^t
ancient, having been erected in 1694 and rebuilt in 1701. The former has ^n
tTCo:imZ^J^ "^^r? f^ '^"? '^ 'ormer ".»g app^oicr." rXhSnS
SLk-I?^ ?^5'*~;. ^^1 •'t"* 8**®' ''^^"^ ^ formerly but one narrowarchway, was also demolished and robuUt-in 1866. Kent Gate Was built to ora^ment a new thoroughfare through the city walls. Palace Gate was iSioer^
"mtvaiTa'ii'"^^^^ ""T"^ t'P' "^y the Englltanrre'jW^

thecJU2fl;h:tJhotrlr^^^^^^ •^^
^^--^ -« «-^ ««»

nent find

lyB meet

w of fire

THE ENVIRONS.

There are, iKirhaps, but foW cities whoM) vicinity'can lioast <if so manv luy^.r..!

once of the city reveal themselves, to the si>ocUtur invested with^ ever
..

"

'••*i^:. '•

** Diitanot lends wiohantment to the view " J

^ingj>eauty lose none of their attraction as we approach them but ^i«nW 4««.bn«tion of ohimns fredi fr«n the laviiih h-idT^Li^i^^iWq^l^
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whose placid waters ai-e encirclod by primeval forests,- the iinpetuouR streams
rushing in a wild succession (4! rapids from the mountarhs to the St. Lawrence^
and thi numerous cascades in their varied forms of sublimity and beauty afford a
rich treat to the lover of nature dnd render a summer residence in Quebec exceed^
mgly delightful. Many of the principal objects to which we allude are within one
or two hours ride from the city.

The^ ruins of the French works to the south west of the citadel will well repa^
the trouble <.f inspection. They appear to have extended to the brow of the cliff
which overhangs I^Uiond Harbour, cnsiderably beyond the present limits of the
citadel. I he lemiUSH of tlic old wall wliich w.w carried along the edge of the rock,
theramrMvrts and a magjizine may be distinctly traced by those who feel an interest
111 such relics. The rliff at the southern extremity is of the same precipituous char-
acter as that at the north eastern point of the cibvdel, rtnd must have presented an
equally mipregnal)le front, but that fortress, as it is at present constructed, com-
bines within Its limits all the requisite features of such •fortitimtions with the
advantage arising from a less extended line of works. A, good position is htere
afforded for inspecting tlie extetior of the fortifioiticms, which present from the
glacis an appearance of combined strength and beauty. On this spot siMscimens may
(.coisionally be found of the (|uart7. crystals which being mingled with the granite
aiid slate of which the rock is c-oui|)osed have obt^iinotl ff)r it the name of «ape
diamond. A woodon staircase aftords at L'.-Im-w lies Mhra a coinmunication with
the Lower Town.

The St. Lewis and St. Foy rfMvds, which, leaving the city on the west run
pamllel to each ()ther at but a short distance until they unite at Cap Rouge, are the
favorite cinves in the vicinity. The St. Foy road, after emerging from St. John's
suburbs, commands a very beautiful view of the valley of the St. Charles bounded
in the distance by the Bor^—-*- — -" "^ '-^

• ......
the ran^e within view froji

rays heighten the beautu
March, surumunt the daWtBrundulating outline of the mountains with a~ioiieoui
splendour which sets the pencil of th» artist at defiance.

m the distance by the Bonhomi^ ?nd Tsounonthouan mountains, the highest offh« r.n„^ -„*K „. fr(uW«BBec. As the »un sihks behind them, its declining
^^l^andscape and. in the clear frosty atmosphere of

jMirtina day
Dies like the dolphin, whom tmch pang inibues
V\ith a new Colour as it gas[)s away.
The last still h)veliest, till- 'tis gcme -andall is gray," -

.a

""/,"7",;!'«;'«*u«^'f»'<leHcription .f the p.>et fails t<. cmvey an adequate idea«f the brilliant appearance of the heavens as they

" Melt to one vast Iris of the west,
' Where the day joins the {tast Eternity."

not /nlw^l!^^**"^^*'- ""u''
''^•'•"[l*" /«••"» the city, i^ Holland House, interesting,

b fi. , ^ ^*^?8>«" *h« *'**'• ^'"*'^*"' ^' Mr,ntg,»mery in the mege of ml,hut^from some. romantic incident^s connected with the family ffom whlehTt derived

mj n?.!' V
*'*''^

•i*""^
<»f *h.m. have found a resthig pUoe i„ the rear of thebmUlmg. Near St. Foy church. ab<.Mt five mites from town, ai-e the remains of aredoubt erected by the Knglish .... their first taking p, «««,««{ ,„ of QuewT

Ills. 'A .
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: BELMONT BETUKAT.
'

To tho north is tho Belmont; CathoHc Cemutory and nour by is Father Murphy's

S n rT Vl ^i*"-'^

In«t»t"fc«, k«*fc by Dr. J. M. kacICay. It in ono of tho Anit •

buildmgs of it8 kiftd and v Burr6unded.by beautiful grounda. It has a magniacent"^ "vorlooking the river St. Charles. Tho lanilscapo stretching for Tniles in
the distance ^s not to bo described. Here patients of tho liquor habit irom all parts
of the Dominion and the United States, find a haven of rest and Are being treated,
ijie institute w largo, sijacious and airy and has all modern convonienceH, being form-
erly an Inebriate AHylum. The buildh.g was once occupied byGeuena Montgomery,
«« was also Holland House near the city. At about ono mile disUnt froni the city
IS the jKHiument erected by the St. John fiaptiHto wSocioty, to the bmve wh6 (J *

at the battle of the Plabs in 1700. The monluuent in. of iron on a stone luse, ami
surmounted by a statue of BoUona, the gift of Prince Na|H,Ie<.n. Four bronze '

camions are pl-icml at each corner of thejietloHUl. T^e mon.iment Imarn the follow-
iing mscripti(»n : /

,

;
"

' . s ' • *

Aux bnhroH do 17fK). j!:rii,'<5 iwr hi S<K3i«5td / ".,

. St-Jean Baptiste de (iadlxjo, IB<«).. ^

_

^On the right Hide are the arms of Em^laml and tho, ilame of Murray, tlun
««vonior of Quoiioc. On the left side ifv the name of Levi, who commanded the
French and the arms of ohl Fnuice. On the opiHMJte sble ih /i Ixis relief of
Uumont.'. Mill and the arhis of.Oan.kla. This monumoni w.ih iiuiuguiafce,! with

ELTTn*"^."" ^^" ^"^^ «»i<>cto»H3r, 18(12, by l>.nl Monck, then (iovenior
uonoral of Umada, and an el(M|uont disw.urse, was given on thewciMi.m by theuon. ^'. J. o. (Jhiyavoau, a.

,

7l6rette> .*
: '

in..
*•

'

^
•

"" '•'

^is Indian VilUge, existing within nine miles of the oity.^mst 1>h .mr'of fJvn

nM^hlM)rho.Hl o£ Quebec, after the treoche^oua m-uiH.tcm of their trib» »y?tho Ir<»-
i|iiot«. Adopting. »fc Ml wriy fwriod after the arrival of the French settLns the"

X
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Pre88e'

^l^e,

r BfdE »1 r^ ^^."f"'''
*'',"^ I't-^^^i-ved with ligi.l fidelity their frieudHhip towHr 9

) I
their new jiliies <vho );j ido c<Mum<m cause with tlie.u in lesistin^r th« incursions <>'

n Mie irojiuois, whocamed theirold animosity frointhe distant shoreH of Lake Huron.
Suice the conquest nfthiHCi^.ny by England they have always been found both

'nrl^i.h^
*'7'^^*'''\""'''«'- tHe«- Hervices w^^re re.piired an.i like all ..Wier Indians of

iJfitiHfi jNorth America, they reetMve anntial j»re,sents fn.m the g )vernment. ThiMah
retanungniany of the charuuteiistics<,f .the children of the fnest, in their fceslandMtylQof hvmg they have ad<,pted in a great measure the l.a'.iL. '^i the GinadwiTis.

I ijie manufacture of snow shoes, moccasins, bead an.l bark w.,rk, anbrilsa princiml

hm?i^rfJ Tw"'''''
'"'^'"! ^'y ^'''''"" ^^'''""g '*"'* shooting ex( .Msions, the mo(«e

limit in the wild forest to the north engrossing much <.f their time in the winter,
ineir services as guides are indispensjible to officers of. the gHrris..n and ..thers inthese hunting ex,.e<litu.ns, which have been of late years unvisunlly successful. Theluuves o Lorette hlive undergone the usual penalty amoii- s.iv.ige tribes who

m.vk';? ,

^' ^'''^'''' ''^ '''^^'^ ^^^^- '1^*'"»- "^^' "' ti'« «'-'« ofl^'vilix.aion has l>een

SriV ^•"»'^»7«"t/'^" »» that ,.f morality. Their p>„:vimity to the capital

Ihui !f !l •n'*'"'?"^*'-^*''^^'^
'" strangers by the .bsMlsyof Indian mannersL iiive made tJivj ydlage ))ut too- often a scene of riot ,nhl iH-i;nuaged merriment

I liut happily the efforts of the Catholic clergy have lately' succeeded in restorinutemperance among the men and decorum amonj^ the women. There is but oneamong thorn who boasts pure Huron blood- Zacharie Vincent, who has distinguish-.,ed hniiself a* a selftanght artist by some creditable drawings. The populatiMH Htpresent is over ^00 squIs, and exhilitp an increase since 1821, when Bouchette states
-

^Iviou^W r'-^^? ?lu ^^"^
^^""^'f

^''*« first -settled in 1«97, the Hu#ons having

l^fnia^r T'^^^ ^V-i""^
to which Seigniory they still lay claim as having beeS

SThii^V^^^V "' ^^'^-7'^ IViHH village is beautifully situnted on the east side

f^iiX.l I. Y-. \" '^f,"^"
bridge across the rapids just above the Fall connecting

itwiththeAaftifani village St. Ambroi.se rm the olh/w side.

-spob, all

, so 5,3

3lc.

^ANAGER
^AL. V

of T

THE MONTMORENCY. /

The wild ail 1 rapid river is said Uflm » continued torrejit from its source in

V.n-^ -1." .•'''•' *^'" ^^ empties it«elf into the St. U>vrenee at the magiiificionf*hUh which beafs its name. The catar^ict ia the most interesting of all the natural
anjects ,n the vicinity of Quebec ami is sohlom unvisited by tourists, however short

..t fK u^- 1

*" ''"«<l»»"ed height, nearly two hnmired and fifty feet with a width

wifl?!, rui "r*.^ *7*"*y yardB-and the «eat body of wafVr whieh msheii

ZJn^^l^ 7u ?*^ **"'^" ^^"^ ' ^"^'^ '''"»< ''««^^ :^Jif'l"i"»K "»• 't descends a

..SL^- "*T Jl'*^ *'1!V.'"^"
'*^ " ••'''•^* '''^*'">^« theiHiLrnnce <.f snow, fwn acmbmatioTi .>f the mibhme and beautiful which fascuRs at once the mind of,the HiHJcUtor. It IS Hitnatod in the centre of a large gap in the m.rth b.ink of the

u«H k n
"*'^' "^•?"^*<"'^*' •" ®^^'-'"^' ^'»»r<.ugh which its waters in^nh ^n a wide

th, f ifTT '*^''*""»*'*e'- emerging from th« chaHm among the im-ks at the f«K.^ of

JrKiM • •*
" 1"" f^®"^'

I»oint« from wiiich the vitw can Ke varied and <Sf each ofjrmch visitorp s^ioukl avail thomselves. On the west side a piv..iectiiig.r.K^k near

vljf^"K "?."?"'''"* 8o<Kl>iew of the falls which it overlooks in" its dewenf. The
Sr^K i ,V.''^*^S^^^.'*'^«"^•'*tf« j"«* above the catarKct and iMuwingthrough soHie «ekls he will obt,*hi a vet7 beautiful view at a little distance on the
e^Nt nme. Hut to he fully impi-pssmf wifh »b" h ^j ffht iind

" ' " ~ "

^tt^nary U> t^iscertd the bank .n. either sidv n^^ at the ^('nit of the mighty torrent

1*1 21̂ ""^''*^''",l^®^^'^*"^^^^^^ oeaselBH.; spmy curls up arouml the
falling waters and when the mjm otMwmnM »» *• deicate vei the iuii«ic»

*%.
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effect of the sunbow invests the scene with an additional chann
roar of waters the words of the poet must often l)e recalled.

Hei-e Amid the

Imt on the verge,
i (

J'^rom side to side beneath the glittering morn,
An Iris sits, amidst the infernal surge,

"

Like Hoi)e up<m atlenth bod, and, unworn
Its steady dyes, while all around is torn
By the distracted waters, bears serene
Its brilliant hues with all their beams unshorn •

. Resembling, mid the tf)rture of the scene.
Love watching Madness with unaltoruble'mion. "

,
'The distance from the city is eight miles, the road passing through the vilintreof Beauport which bears the appearance of a cr.ntinuous strec-t from the church fohe falls, a distance of more than three miles. In the winter the rcXcross the

bfty reduces the distance to six miles.
, At thi»,seasoi, the 4pray c..nueals as t descends upon a rock in front of the falls and forms an ic« m.u 2h wTdS;TnLase;gradually until it attains nearly half the height of the cnbiraet. S(. ne sm 1 ei cm^s*re m general formed near it, but their height and form are varieclLoSg toXpeculiarities c.f the season as regards the action of the wiml and frost Tefelk ar^greatly resorted too m the winter for the amusement of sliding down the ccZwit^the toluHjiiun or Indian sleigh. On the hill close to the falls is a house which wasformorlythealMxloof the late Duke (.f Kent

"«c wnicn was

On ascending the west bank of the Montmorcnay about a mile from the falls thelime stone rocks through which the river rushes wi?h irresistible force assuies thesingular appearance known as the NaUral .SYc/k. fon the east sicl^thr pen^^iuH^cular rock surmounted by the ;^ood rises considorlbly above the level of tironp=>8ite bank, where the action of the water when tWriver is at i s height insprmgf^has protluced a series of steps- which rise in as regular .r„ulat"onasTf ther3s«Cof art,. Here the groat declinaticm of the l.ed of the river, iKarrowne s .^Its channel and the obijtruction it meets with from the projecUuK rS^iisos asuccessionaf rapids which r^se and swell with tuniultuous viScr Th^Montmorency is much frequented by the lovei-sof angling and presents many st^ti^ in
Jte course where the attention of the sportsman is dividedLtTeo„rs art anradmiration ofrthe wjld scenery around him. It is in general necessary ^ wade wl^efishing in this river, and the proverbial coldness of^the stream, its contiiS rTpMsand the slippery surface of the rocks demand no little energy or the^H^tstn^KSMct, few miles up the river may l,e indicated as the first sjM.t wortjS, "ng „t

IhL 1 Iri? I'K ^'r
'''"1 ^'""^' ^^" ^''•'"'•"' «'»l ^r^^'t Which are very muclifisheilby the habitants „i the neighboih.KKl. Then in regular succession at short

tolIoW8.^J<alle lasse, Gan<«, near Gordon's Mill, Petite H<»che, Grand ll«K;hor-near Johnson's Mill, Gmnde. Roche, U, Rroue, Recife h lUnimu pSe aux sLh
^'ages,, Sable, near Graham'sQl^K^he Fondu am Cap

' ^'*"'

•A

THE FALLS. •

The Chaudiere Falls and the Falls of Hto. Anm) sit,u;.f..Mi n f..

the famoUH-Shnne of 8t«. Anne, are well worth a visit. - /
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Tourists visiting ti^e World's FaL

*^
4t SHOULD GO OR-RETURN^f

I

I

1£^<^

:>-^

»THE CANADA-ATLANTIC*
-^ IN CONNECTION WITH ^,-

—

* THE GRAND TRUNK *
IS THE FAVJRITE ROUTE BETWEEN

"> Quelien anrl tfie Capital ^

-{• JVTontiieal anil tfie Capital. ^
%%-

• City ticket Ag«nt,

OpiKiiim at. LOWi Hotel,
'

QUEBEC.

R. A. CAHTBH,
Agt. Canada Atlantic Ry.,

lae iT. JAMn tTmitT,

MONTREAL.
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..* THE LAKES.

'
^
Tlidre are also some very heautiful lakes within a short distance of the city,

which offer many anurements to the visitor, and which may l)e readied by carriage
lor train. Among tlie most famous are I^kes lJvau|i.irt, St. Charles, Calvaire, St.

\|
"f" f^ I f J<«eph or Ontariestsi and Sargent.

§ Fai

I

THE ISLAND OF ORLEANS.

This Beautiful island is one of the m«t^t interesting objects in the jjrospect
from the city. Its well cultivated fields sloping to the water's edge ai-e charmingly
coubi-AHteil with the dark forest that covers its liigh banks. It serves as a shelter to
the \My on the east whore it divides the river into^he north and south channel, tlie

distjuice acrosh the \my from the city l)eing nearly four miles. The length of tlit*

ishvud is nineteen niiles and j,ts greatest breadth about five and a half. It contains
tive pjuishes, witli a population of nearly five thousand souls.

THE HERMITAGE.

TIC»

K *

il ^

al 4

iM^
*» 8tm*t,

MONTREAL.

This romantic appellation has Iwjen given t^ a river in the forest at Bourg Royal
about seven miles from Quel)ec. Those who ar^ led from its designation to antici-
l)ttte a picturewpie pile on which the effacing fingers of tim« have shed additional
int|)rest will be rather disjippointe*! when they fiiul but the stone walls «>f a slibs-
tantial dwelling house. But its chief interest is ^erivotl from the tide f»f love aiid
jealously with which it is associated. This invents its isolated situation with the
IM'incipal attnyjtion in the eyes of visitors who recalling the fatal legend, "inly
ruiuinijt«^iaie ilanger " of indulging to excess those. fatal pasHioim. In the early |»art
•jt-HlTlast century M. B^gon the Intendant selected this spot for the residence of a
liuly whom he fouml it necoH.sary to piotect from the watchful jealousy of his wile.
But time revealed to the injured wife the clue to this fatal bciwer when the tragedy
of Eleanor and Rosamrmd was enacted again, the life of its hapless occupant being
sacritico<i to the fury of htft' rival if we are to credit the account which tradition has
handed down to us. ^
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2£2£^Steamship^0mpan^
*.

. OF SAVANNAH ..

^:*'^><^ a. M. SORREL, Manager. ^i(t)<^

For the South and Southwest

FASTEST PASSENGER SHIPS
Carrying the American Flag-.

S. S. Kansas City,

8. B. City of Birmingham

8.8. City of Augusta,

S. 8. City of 8.ivf,nnnh,

S. 8. TflllnhnsBce,

8. 8. Ohattshoccheo,

Sh8. Nflcoochee,

8. 8. City of Mnoon.

8. S. Gate City,

S> Si Dossong,

FIRST-CLASS TABLE D'HOTE -

UNSURPASSED ACCOMMODATIONS

"^^

LKER,Agl,,
Wew Pier 85, N. R., ]few York.

STEAMERS LEAVE NEW YORK
-EVEBY

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
from Now Pier, 36, N. R., foot of ,

Canal and Spring Sti'oet.

^CONNECTING WITH EXPRESS TRAINS FOr5%
Jacksonville, Thomasville aj0

New Orleans.

Thi..)«gh iMi,s8.igG tickets, and bills of
ladnig issued for all principal

points in Georgia, Flor- . -

ida, and AlalM^im,

For further particulalPs regardini/
passage or freight, Mdross, .

32 ST. LOUIS STREET, QUEBEC

the train

the stonnr

ii f "\
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r^^^j (Jaebec ^ Lalje gt. John Mwaj.

hwest

NO£R SHIPS

eriean Flagr.

S> S. Ohnttihocohee,

S> S. Nncoochee,

B. 8. Olty of Mnoon.

8. S. Giito Oity,

Si S< DosQongt

E D'HOTE -

MMODATIONS

NEW YORK

and Saturday
N'. H., foot of .

[J SWoet.

SS TRAINS FbRj%

lasville aiik?'

«, and bills of
11 principal
n, Flor- .

ftlw regarding

ST. QUEBEC

OPEHINQ. OF THE CHlCOUTlMt EXTENSION.

JhE I^EW ^OUTE to the FAt^-FAMED SagOENAY.

T P^o5*"x^.™ Extension of this railway from
Lake St. JcAm to Chicoutimi will be prtinpleted
and ni pperalion by. Ist July next.

Tliis 18 a ver,

system, by whi
trip, namely :

and thence to

Saguenay and „^
well known 9%^,.—^.
Ontario Navigation Co

>nt addition to the
11 be offered a round
to Lake St. John
rail, and down the
K5 by water, by the

the Richelieu and

two houiri^ and a half, o
Hubstantjal manner, jind

Trains will run

It is no exaggeration to say that this trip for
grandeur of scenery" is unequalled in America.
The proposed arrangements for passenger

^7**^o5!i
the Saguenav commencing on thelat

July, 18a% will be as follows: '

P«»engers wiU leave Quebec at 8.30 A.M
daily, MtceptSunday, arriving at Roberval, Lake
St..John (IW miles), at 4.5^ P.M. The tmin
S'".'*,*"t»''?^ *^T* "^ *^^« "«'*' «n*l magnificient
Hotel Roberval which has accommodation for^ gueat., and is equipped with luxurious
furniture hot and cold water baths, electric
light, and every convenience of a iin|inte city

'hotel. Hei-e the traveller can eiijoy ^l^cellent
dinner and u comfoi-table night's rest. And if
he does not desire to make a longer stay, he ni^y
take the train early next morning for Chicoutimi.
The run to that t«wn (64 miles) will be made in

. m^ ^•*" *"»•'*'»«•'' ^«" •»«»H8ted road, built in the mort
Id Mtoroughly equipi^d. Two trains, encih way, Aily
the steambiwt wharf, at Chicoutimi, connecting with

LB^Go

_ _.. to me sceamiKiat wnari, at Chicoutimi, connectfnir with themapufioent Saguenay stumers of the Richelieu and Ontario Nav^tion (S
eTroeprMOTidsyimi ri^<tmg^nday, in Jlfly ami August, 18«i, the an-ivalSTthe tram from R«l)ervaK llie run down the Saguenay will be i^ide by cuTI^ht -the steamer reaching Riviei-e du L,mp at ab,mt thiie in the afternLn^^Xw

a

til

#
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|>»iMientferH uiay" oith«r drive tc, tho Cacouiu* Hotel, ov tnky tminn for points «n fhainterc<aom«l fUilway, or go^n hy-Htenmer to Murray Bay a.ui QuebT
A Irtnger Htay W Rolmval in Jw.wevwmlviHed, in addition to excellent hnfc«l

raTonf"•'' '"•** '"'• '"••" ""• ^''^ ^-"^"^ Hurlounding it\^eM:nuteIS^

N^ HteanTe." wiih'li!"*^71^^' T "'
V^'""««*''»». «"*« « '» daily comiuunication, hy

(frenh water Malinon) ftuhinggrouiMis.
wuanamchu

r^l.V'^
"^"^''y- '""" *^'?*'''*^ ^ R«berval. r,ui.s tluoHKl, « «»untrv of ,,nM.,r

eMuip,>eU Hteel f..,„e<l HtL.aer, the ''MisrlHl^:: tthn:^:^ilir^mm«.ng«rH, rnnn ,.,. Lake «t. .fohn. eHpecially for the servL Cf. H«^l^.lH)rvaI and the fishing gioiuuh of thJ f;„,ml IW^chaiif^ H.>aW.r. t; ^'

phlets «H„ed by the eon.j^ny, eo,,i„H of which are ...ailed five to appKcJnta.'
PaHsungura prefening t<i rethrii t.. Oiioliec l.v mil iiiav lfii«« #n»j~.* s

da.lyexc.ept Sn.ulay in tSe aftern.H.., a.lfl n,4>«r;!;i7uiirixlrt"%^TX^^^^
«..«> P.M.. arriving at Q.,ul»ec at « A.M., daily ex«,|,t Hu.Xy. ' "»»^"""»y. **

...:n.f;Vi*l? V'''""
'*'* "'I"«VH«'*'' «l«««»t JMulor mm and, night tmiiiH witli

beat hnwhed an«l iM|ui|i|M«il linea in Canatia.
** '' "**
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'^'ft. James ^trieet, ^ontircal,
-. "I- HANUFACTUBBB OF -k

Fl/Jt CJI^DIES.—-BO/1 BONS.
--«^CAKES AND P^STBY, Fresh Daily,

>WftbDiUG. C*iKE8 n Specialty
"-t^.^-ifJii^

geffee -^ and h- gjunch 4 ^mm
Op«T» from 7 *i.M. «(b 7^11.
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Although nncient m nmny of her arohit^crtiral building. Quebec oimboMt'of

L^*u*.*^"t"**'"^- J^® *'^^« illunti-ation ib h view of » new wiwSouM l»t3y
directed bv the large whol,,«ale dry g<Hxi« firm o^Mewm. P. Gam^ pSr* S?

'

iTi-htLT" *^""f!?'
'''*

*r"*
ifcnicture of ita kiiw^.in the Dominion ofO^

It rightly deiienre« the ciminliment an.l iitandH preeminent in the mercantile oom.munity, in the lower fwrt »rt the town.
-iwuwt. wni.

Tie aite on which the iiiaaaive building ntanda, I one of the moat atriking •!«!

^SIh'SJI"
'*'" "*'-'; ^*

r ?? '^ '^^
'^i'

'^« ^«'-«hoUHe. which in «m,p,!Sd ofgranite and mm, preaenta a lH)ld front, and runa aix «t<.rie<l high. The outori>mtala
of «'• entrance ar» compom^ of iroiv^and wood, and impart tJ the noble ati^cuTwanidea of atrength and durability, which we may aUte^d everywhere obaervableaa the viait«)r puraueH hin niveatigation inaide. 9

"tapervaoie

J;??!,^
'^»"«h •»* <i«pl*y«J ;>" every hand. A TandK^lme aaf nUif^ae. liading

t,> the upper rtaU cHmfronta the K,HK,.tHtor, and next to it are the toilet ^nd c«S

•legator, and vtewim; the immenae aamirtment «.f gmida on e«ch i!t«irv one

S;^.S^kJ irJ :L Jil^:f;
'^'''4 «« cover^l with«incpUte^o«mn«ndingmmmew or the aty and aiirtri«t,'meeta the eye at every turn WTh^ w.i.Mlwnrb

th«^ghout th., buflding i. «>m,.>«ed entirely o/l^ah. Th?mZh^r^^T^l
elm, well a«aa<Hiert and oarefiiUy aelectiKl, not a knot or a blemiah b«i|ig tUA^,

Tiita balWfUf. while pnrety a tniaineM<4 {uve«tuu»iit'^ _. ~

Tf "^i- ' '• ^ " ""•""^^^ •iiwBummi o? MoNnrH. p. Garneau Filamvif., la well worth a vwit, aa ita aito oiHunMrnla a view thi^ the «»—«^- kUI boL
**-n an opportunity of a^inf frt>m t»yo^ poim. ^ Vy!?^.^ '

IMMMi
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Tl?e Ricl^elieJi S; Oi^tarlo
Ow«tof tad opemtiinf tW '^f
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800 Milks or Uki«.
Rivkw ANo Rapios.

^ warn tntmi-tii owxrtumimr'or 'm

??#T-

andmBay, BrockvaTe Pi«ii,...f^ - wo ^?,"*n<». Thouwind iHland Park Alar

th« Ut und end September 30th '', 2^ '^'" coinnie^oe alwut June

5«Uw»yii at Ki'tigiit

Round lahind, 'niouH.uui'lHhlmrPa^kT.Triex^nZf^^ *•
^'''*y^"' *^"'ni "^^^,^»nd n^wng ch>^ --uec.io„:;;!th Iri'^^^fiij^j.X'^^^^^^^ '^^

E^Tn'l^Srr^^^^^^^ >ebeo" and •'M^t^r
IK^rta, reaching Quel>eVth "ti;:;h^!;!:Siin;

*^"«'*''' •»»•»«»""»« »t inU^n^^

^i^J^V^Z^U^^^ *h« ...ugniccnt iron HteHa.eiii "Uro.

wJi*^•'"""Y ***''""t c»»«i4t^ 'n."*^Samer -^„^^^
th« Western Stean,«™

Wednwdi.yHan,[8atimUyHat7^».
, fol^rs*.^^ Quebec on

«!. three atoa».e. ^.nni4 .daily l^^l^^^^A^^;^^:^^^^^^ ^^^^

Sbk^
' ~-«- _— '

.
^-» >

ALKX. MILLoT; ; j cHahivt .^*. LHABOT, ^. IP cuwiiJt

». *C, CUNm>LiiY,^1»ni^^
GmEHAL OrricEs

: 218 St. Paul Stb.w, Hv^mm^^.')i«H
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^' ' •* ^ISrrfTlQ THE

RIVER -$AGUE,N AT.

(iR(HM£ l^IiK
&

^m-. ^is^-i.

iH now' Keen in futlvteir ; it in nofcioeable ah beiitg the <)tiarggyNne Ht^tion for Qtiehec.

Many iNlandtt are now fiamied of r«niarkahk< Kounic )>dauty, 4|id verjr fertiWand m4s

renowne<i for the quantity of game of all aortH whii'h fltwk U^ theui in *4mI- ^^
thia {Kiint the river widenn conNidurably. and ero timg Jihh reachotl attoh a indtii M

«« vuiw HfUm m., riatti and Ti^nMB uowirM, «^ti^ M rtmnriMMi Wt tt« rtdb^^^m'
mines All along the route the rtvecjufMenta one oontinno«M pUioiMMi df tiM

oa^ Hgyond ty tim ttoUt .ftufutniiy Bivrt

' .'"' *,:. ',"••" "'
.' ..-• '<- ,- ' '" j-;-*/!"^

'
.

-' :

,
. Thereju'd many obj«e||i^,pf iutereHt to miteUn umkiiig thia exuuaion. Ih leBfing

^Uohec, there iH a tine view •)f the city and h»ilt4M»i' fi-oin the pronieiwite deck of

the nteamer. Cape Diantorid/ with itw citadel and iMttlenienta, tne city aurrounding

tianie on «U Bi4dH, its domes and itpireii, the ramparta and batteries crojvtiing this

thriving town, the fertile pUina of Beaup6i't in tne foregnmnd, lend an endiMit^

m(|nt to the sight seldom found ; also the harborlniprovemeifts ; the Louiae 1H(M
Biuiin, the largest on this continent. Looking acroaa un the south side< t^poaite

Quebec, there strindH the gr/»winif*town of Levis, of about 30,000 inhabitants, Pei<^[

the terminus of the Gnuj^d Trunk liailway, the t^ebec Contnl, Mid InterTOlonial

Railways ; the terminus also of the Hoyal Mail Ocean Steamers. A little back of

the ^own stAnds the bttlebrtited fortifications built by the imperial government.

There is also a gi-»ving dock, the utost extensive ih-nize in America. The *' Xcpft^

morenci Falls" charm ^u beholder as the steamer swiftly glides by. Then tiithiag

from the city, we He«f the island <)f < )rleans, which .Jact]ueM (^artier in 1636 christen-

ed the "Isle of Bacchus," so called front the luxuriant growth<if its wild grape-vines.

It is situated nine miles below (j^uebec ; it is twenty miles in length, and six in its

greatest wildth. There are sev^ltal villages scattered over its surface ; its soil^ is

vojy fertile ; it rises to a cousidei-able elevation at its western extoemity, the high

land being fully .150 fuot alsive the water Jevel. There are nuiner«>us Catholic

vhurokM and one Pi-otestant. The total pupulAtion of thv island is betw^i%tf,0U0

and 7,000. A ferry steauti>r plies regularly netween the city and the inland. ,

# CAPK TCHTKMBNT.*-•,
. _

.As NiM>n as the Mv of ( Orleans is lNi^4sed. this oa)te is well seen ; it rises to Ml
altitudo of about 2.<MK) fi«ot. On the highest elm-ation a cnws was erected in I'HJ.
which was replacetl by a supiall cha^l erects in 1870. Below this islaiid the in
water oommences.
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THE PILGRIMS
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COMPLETES THC LINK BETWEEN'THE

tH« Chicap A arand Trunk Hailvaay,
Detroit, aratxd Haven A MihNaukea.

Cinoinnattiv Sa£rfna>w A Mackinaw;
Tolado, SaeinaSM A M\iakaeon,

. Michigan Mr Una, ate, ate.
%•: '

''-

'i^ea g3ia^ to iKz llTorld s :Eiir #-.-. .-.—---.!. ^ -•.•...
.^

»- r . .,,.,
-^ Dp NOT FAIL. TO INSPECT THIS ^^--

j

ryel Of Engineering Skill.

tl.« lSS:;tt^'"*
'"""' '^ "" "-^ Prinoipal point, in Canai a„„

:
,^»"'««»«»<l W,g,,„ Palace i^oi. Ill Ex,,re8,T«i„,

f
'

'

;
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Apply to My of th. Company', Agenta for f.,11 infonBHllJ
N.UP(»VER,

. , At BELL/ f
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k«gon,

•to., sto.

--•*

SlaUs,

%.

Skill.

Caun«]a and

fciHl ihdubf.

hotel thro^j^ it« Hhadiw o^ Ae Uttle tWo-hunaml-year-^Jd'chai.ei of tliJ Jesuit*

iiere are the nuiiH of a Jeaiut ©nfcahliMhiufnt, and on fchis Hp«t imce Ht.HKl the firNttjtoue and mortar buildintr ever er«f.f«,l in a...«^,.„ *i.,. u....f~.',«^u" „. "** ". "^

A»^»/.fi^.» j„ j; ^ .-..-....»^ .^K..t..mj,, /M. tivory tuni ut tne boat some new
M fh!T!^\* ''f'"^«»r* ' •'!»• «y«« '"« «fc""J»ttl that we luay catch a dimpae of all
[

the magiuhcent srnin.Wm thnt now buiHts i»|,uh us.
S{""»P8e or an

. • -

.

'''
'

'^

• THK HACUtENAV UIMi^ ^

> unqueHtionably one ..f the nioHt iv'uuakJhle ViveiH of the continent Ita watemaic very dear and alxmnd in a great varietiy„f «„« ftsl,. The scener^H ^117^^^^

3ih Ind'v :r *".f
*"*' ?*«^""; '^*' «^"^ 4'^"^ '^^ courH»/a^^™geK U a mile hiWdth, and runn thn,ugh an almoHt untrodden wilderneHs. Thin wonderful river

io viW an^mno^. t? ^•"'"C^ PnnciHly of granite, and evefy bend present.

tr^iin^irdTvi'L^^'guS:^ ^l'"^
- long perHpective^.f MeU high

y*

CAPES ETERNITY AND TRINITY

Plll.JAfftllt.

fcT*?fSi«^onlt"r3il*"*
ri8e« toaheightof l,ttOO feet, and the other 1,800wet. If the only recompense for the visit to the Sagueniiy was a siuht of thesn

mv%^^rr^!^L'^"^A''^il''''' ^^" liver, the cross alid the statue of the

m^^Th? wkteT w«!r^ "" ^^"^
«r"*">»- r^ th« immense precipice rising

rfa«m«rlL-S''~~r 'tu"""*
*'* visitor would regret it. The steamern shut .^r

liZ^^Ji^f;?l^'^- "« ^te" "T"' '"V*
^'"^ ^^'i^t="» '^^•M'^" •"'^ c 'urso to give the

ETK^aL^ 'lliT' u^''
««% P">duced by blowing the Htea.#Whistle* ia very

Bten^ia b^L^Z „ ?•
"^^'.I'OOO f««t <1««1' Ht theW of the ^«ks. Ca,^

ShKf fJ: S "r*
umKMmg.. Nothing «ui surpasH the magnificent salJmH^^f the Marguerite and other HtrtoH. Ak the lM«it gliZ^ up the Rive"

^^m:^':-'-- ilA r HA • BAY '

• v
'

'-'.u^'
^'^ '-::

.

"
,.':-

;::-.:'

....«**'/^**f*' "^^t^
WHixt.y niilea frinn ita m,mth. It is a magnificentW Tfcemne arisbs from the circu.nstanue of eaily navigku,r«. who, not TdirUndLandanehorago until reaching this bay, at lart broEe out laughinu Hr* Ha ' ^hoi.

^^nZrtS'jt^ "^t T'"•^ ^"'^^ ««^'"« '-^l «r'*?-''^ hotel ^cpommo!

.^-^-'^':-.;';^'.'
.. cHjGotTTmr v./;-: ,;;

>-' :. -. ' :^V-^ :."-.
"-

.
.*:.,:.,:: .\--, ^:-':-::;: ;..

"'

\th0MOat impoitantjmrtof theSaguenay. atthe headofthe naviiation situated

^SltTlonl^r^'- t'i
'^^^? J^T«»««»- The town nu.nberl.alS (W7^.^

K.?hA?eZmJ&r '^f

V^«
2«'

5
n««'e«H,« '«* millHare at onl, end. ai.dW twTiO^^ r !Sr * cathedgL Henunary, cmvent, wmI the Bishop's P«h,ce..rony this place the i«etun. ^ur^p^o.mn^.K^,

,

^»i j^.^ „y„y
»'• - -

1

•^
w

weTwd Joyed.

^P. Crt,JiHa SiifcU^^^i*
'"^^ "^ «a!eou.plish.uent. Tlie fine et»mfurt*We steamers™f . •.

"?***'*» «"« Sagmimywii iiuuiing regularly to Ha ' tia ' Bav and (^i
0<«iti«idim»|th. pleasure t«T*l, and mT. 4imer firing the wh^^^^

Hi ill

HMi w>ifll i in i . i 'i

n-



^

t
1

mM 1kll^

*

Efif miffG

from the water fall «„d ^uZ&ZrZZ^ f""'^' ** »««' W*er
«nd on the most liberal tprmtlf'^ I " '"" Pn^poses, at low rates
t, a. well in and around t™l|"rilir^" "S^

»" »"'«" "l'^^"*
the feinou. catoraet itself. |W' "' ,'" ""* immediate neighborhood of

^''i^^^^T^XC'BXtti' "T^ ''' '«'""'8 "-e city
Pany and WorksLps

; ii fhe"addiM„ ^ Montmorency Cotton Com!

f^^^^^:^:^^-:^^ i»
«•• wistiTZai,

extending up the river M^nTmolncratld for'"'''''*
"^'''~'" 27S^«,.:«

o' Quebec. The line of th. n^°{ w '""" " '^^ '" 'he harbour
Railway p^i through the nroi'vV "r'"''*"^""! Cha^th„safro„li„g.,,„U,%^';^/-P««y-d^B^n^^^^

^ The situation „f the property i. »i!r!^.*"" ""'*;'.

beautiful, commanding one of the «„J*"
."'^"•ely healthful ««*

.

<»..tainingamongothe7deU«l^L«,i,teres^ "^""^ife'*'^^ *
1= .ummer seat of H. K^,,t:"S^Z:^^^^

%

'.-.

For further ia|rm»tioiiipply to the

Iter STREET, rio. 119.
ST.

> % ^'^ «» ^''W unclerii^cd.

^* În-S

.,- -f-'

»• liOillli; ipig^ I6ulllt«^
-^X /



'M^

f.,^ %•

Mnili'^s distant
to offer power
*, at low rates
hers requiring

ighborhood of

dting the city

Cotton Com-
ble froni it is

J immense.

hing to avail

anufiicturers

ot only con-
tt 275 acres
the harbour

GharJIvoix
'O the lalis,

the cftji .

althfnl iui(f

ll|t»ebt% fliip

«. fojlipaeitjr

•nd accommodatioigi^,

Ohicoutimi and

aavigation Th^ ple*uwre seeker will experience all the
necessary for the full enjoyment of such atrip. A/I
steaming up the river, we arrive at ;<

^r- '
' # ' QCTKBEC.

VThe traveler on his return, d*ftime pennitH, „uKht t<. take a rest at 0,.«K«..vWiting churches, picture-gallerielpiie I niversitv the ('TtlirTJ^ ^^1^- i ^ *^'

the Plains of AbraTiani, the Ten^i^Siioncer W S^ a.t.l S R
^^n/'^r c«ves,

tensive harbor in.proveu.ents, and tK giving doTk ,^'uJIT't^i"*'
''*"

"'.i
favorite resor^, and-the dnves to then, ca.? haJyt si.nmiXn Wv ThUethey are replete with interest Ut the student and tourist

^'

'I'HK THorSAND ISLANDS.
' t

These Islands couniM-ncu neur Kingston and extend downwRi,.! ^.. R.. .„L. ii
J distance of over 6() miles. Thev forfii kh« .. ..-^ ». .

'"^""'*"' t«> Br.)ckville,

Islaiuls in the world, are o eTern„S^^^ S ""'»«»-»«/«»»«ctioii of river

hein. mere dots of ..k a U^^yStt^^l^Z :o?eirrr*^hS:w.KJetl, and pres«i|t,ng the most charming appearance of ric Se cXeilalSl^At times the stoame. ,ms«u« so close to these islands that « LffmSC^on their shore ; while, l«M»kinu ahwul it HuiHSiUK ^ H.....,.i t [\!
""^"^ 7^ '^^^

effectually barred, when, louSd nrthe TiE aZl^t^^^^^^
progi^^^

the way is.gradually o,K3»ed before us. .C^ntlTvwX^u^ I^ssagesauKi bays,

termiimtion. Appm»ihing the th.m^niuu sh 1^^ fX. nl7 "",'? ^• *" *^^"»'*

and you «i. whiffid i^^ a^nagniticent r/^hiJhX, ilf lak^ hittt^T^^^^aiice, bc.unded by an iiiiftiense jn-een Iwiiik Vt vm.r ..«.?..- iVu •
*I'P«*»^-

a. if by magie, aid a hundred nttlT2.m'Jr^^^^^^ >« »»"-«^

scBnery presented on this beautiful route.' It il a fanuTs s.SL -^^^"^"^^^^^

ri»d| of wild fowl „|,all descriptions uiay here beM Anf^n
'^^"*

i.
'''^1

v«Ko<xl, and one%he best places Vthe St . LawZce f^, t?
''

^"'f'**"**t.7^heft.h. Ti|,If-/a.^^^
Ll luted States, numerous handsome villas havinir l)o«nKjinprf.i^nients going on increasing ever> ye^

«".SAGUENAY. ' \/ v-
j- ;;.'

.. . y>'l«»"Wwhatwhiitdreadfuhisi»eot«N*fe,Wcan aiBume ni wild ukmkIs. On oitlwKaide rise diffl. v«^i,5«^ " ^ "^ ..•^f^
height from 1,000 ti. 1,»00 feet, f^^^ »«w ^Iiifo varying ni F)eii»endicular

' 'Wiis beautiful triti IS easy and roasimablo in ««iw.nB« Tk i

,«-ort..™Mum., Biy. (U.lLa T:ttL". T't^i. U^Irte IrS^L

Th«i« to pmtwiTiIy no nnite In the known world 7.
to the touriat than tlit fnm, BuffefL Montrl Ouffr^^^^^

attractions

Niagam Falls and T^mto, and bTstw^L.^r "lirnwa^^^^^ » I V'l,%"«n*y via

great inonie<l men, of

erected thereon, and oti

^"M« Rnpirin tif thn !

K^nairtr.

•ndlre fer-femed 8«gueni^r«ll 0.11 b hur t,. ,lk^ im n.!"!!!!'^"; ,u^' *^'^

'"-.(N*.

iiliilliMlik.



T}e^ ^reaUTouri^t^' ^IjoDte -i^j^hlpiBj^m

THK ORAXDTJJUNK RAILWAY THK VOVVlMl USE.

THE sr. . ,....c rr.vxK.., ,,,„„,„,, ,.,,,,,,,„,^ ^^ ^.^^^^ ^^
TRAVKI.LfXw BV THAT I'OHl LaR Rot TK TO THK

WOUI.k's K.VIR OROl.NlVs.

-i-

EUNPffV.; rHEUrHIVKKAHios,

t limy 1,0 ,.f inUnvtit to tht.' mider t<.
«'.;tc. that th., City of Chicago, X U"
.'f the (ireat VNn.ld'.s (V,h„u u,u Kv .'

eftl, HiKl all other cities n (^niwda to
Chicago, and he„ce presentH „,„i,^fHoihties to visitors to the (irmt Fa I"«y M..t he amiss, lu.wevei-. in tMs co,nocfou to call att^ntioi. t<, the fZl at'uuay of the celeb,«M well-knoJl'L I .^^

:k""'!!^" ( oHtineut ai-e <•„ th.
...J -" ....iimiimt! coniloctloiis and li»,iw. fl r VV- "."'"'* t\.\lliWAV orare such «k are atfonld hy „., ..the Hn" 1 i

"^ ^'"•'''^•"'*
l^-

""*"•« ^" t-uiists
l..te,.nHt.onHl Toiuist Uoite.' 'El "m./rT. n.'k f

''"'' " '''" *^*^'« ''*' "*'»•- <''-^t
Noiifcs an rtliii.wt endlesH diveiHitv VJ .

^^ tiaverHeH a country which oi.,.
with the travelling public Tthi^l^l/^^J^f;/^^^^^^^^^^^ '^ "

C^P"!"'- thor.luKh

K

'*•



»

h ^mericff l|;^N
IAGARA FALLS^i"

Ui IJXK.

«»-V BU/nOE AND

<KJ> I.V

tht; rwidfj- tu

5ft»f", tlu* site
luiiihiaii KxJii-

miiiius of the
•liich iH a eon-
^uel>ee. Mont-
i" ('huhiIh to
entM tiiiiiHiml

tmit Fnir. It

!'. ill this t'ou-

Mi« fact flmt
known leKorts
it am un thf
Hailwav or

• H til tourists
f •• The (iiunt
•y which i^iiti.

thoiiiuj^hfiiiv

WorhlH Fair
ity f<»r hniuJ-
liirtu cities to

ithii- pleHMiiio

» iiUHiitmit^,

hII INUtiti (if

. th« Miglit of
Mitt iHl;i,nt (ir=^

-"--^^
f^gACHED BY THE Qf^AND ^F^NK SysTEM.

Over H precipice one huu.li-ed an«I sixty-four feet in hci-ht, flio WHterw <,l^ke l!.ne wnne tnnihhng in one giand plinige mi their way to I^vke Oiitario Vgrander Rpectaele im not to he seen on the American continent, if in all the world
WftterfallK there are of greater height. )»ut tht^iim.ienHc volume ..f all the npoerlakeH with the sheer descent in one unhroken plunge, give u suhlimity to Niauam
hat height alone cannot inipai-t. The rapids ahove the Falls, the deep J^Z
l)elow thnayjh which the river Hows, and the n.any points of ol.servHtion fm«which the scenery may l.e viewe.1, all conspire to render this resort the m..st celebrated on tJie continent. .To descrilnj Niagara is inijM.ssil.K.. Tlu' Hiiest writei-Hnithe lliiiglish language are coiniHjlleir to acknowledge tin; fin hiVncHs of wordw inattempting t,> convey in their rea<lt*is an impressimi of H.o u,.„„d spt-ctHcfe One
of the most graceful of uvkIciti Kurdish writers, Charh-s Dickens. .IcscHIh^s hinfeelmgH on hist beholding Niagara, n. hi.^ ' American Notes.' ,uul oroUhlv nodescription has |,cen more wideh)' le.td or more fi-e(pientlv .(noted He siivs • "4t
length we alighted : and then for the Hist time, I luinrdtlu- mighty lUHh of wat^i-and felt the ground tremhle underneath u.y feet. The Lank is verv steeo and wasslippery with min and half-niolted ice. I hardly know how ! g(,t doViJ imt I was

soon at the Ix.ttom. ami clinih-
inj,'. with two Knglish officers
who Were crossing and luul
joinetl me. over some hmken
KK-ks. deafened l»y the miiac,
half liliiuled hy the spmy, and
wet to the .skin. Wu were at
the fiM.t of the American Fall.

'

r could see an imnieiiHe toiTent
<if w«t<V tefiring headlong down
from soiiif grcHt heightH, but
had no idea ..f slmfie. or nituu-
tion, .ir anything. I»ut vagut*
immensity. When we. were
seated in the little ferry iHnit.

^. ,..,,„ . ' ""*' were ei'OMsing the swoRen
liver immediately liefoie the wturaets. I begun to fed what it was • but ] wm in amanner Ktunned, aiul unable to wnnprehend rhe vaHtneh> of t lie scone It waa not
until I cHiiie on Table H«K:k. and h.oked greit Heaven, on w>jtH fall of briirhlwater

:
that It wHiie uiM.n me in it*« full might and mijesty. iTieu wlien I ftikhow near Unuy t'l-eator I was Kt,uiding, the tii;.t effect, apd the indurinu one -

luMtaRt and lasting of the tiemehdous s|K.cttele. was lV,ue. Peace of nmul
tran«|uility, ,ralin recolleefioiiH of the dead, gre it fetMrriylits of ^.tenial ix«t iiidhappmesH

;
nothing of gloom or tmr^^r. Niagara ^,^^s^,.nee st.miiHHl iiiam mv

"

heart, an image of iHMuity
; t.» mnaiir there chai^Uf^'^and indelible, i nt 1 itspulHeKceaHotobeat forever. Oh. how the strife aiilH^i^u«We of daily lift- i^l«rlfrom my view, ami lesseneil in the distHnee. during the ten meimaable <lav8 we

IWHsed on that enchante<l gronnd .' What voice simkH f »< the

WHPBS8ION RKTIm;!R, .VIAUABA KAIJ.S.

"wmw
; what fJices. fjMled Tioni the ejutli

Uejitlw
;
what Heavenly pn.iuiNe ghsteneil in th.wt. angels' te«in^ the dn*m of

I!I!!llL^"!f.V*^I^*
Hh«>wei-ed ai-ound, and twined themstdves about t|»e goi-gw.iia

I

i

vnHpiring fiHiked out upon me from its gieaining

•reheH which the changing rainlN»wi« imwle V
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Vark.
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^ Nin^ura FnlliTp admitted to l»e the greate«t riHturol wonder In the world. It
til the hnit objective point for tourist travel fro.a the Went ; m 617 niiles eastwanl

If'*". w *?"' *^. ^^? '*»"^'' ^f*"" P"** Hunm, It is the eastern terminus of the

!u i ^*'f*'"»
DiviHion of the Grand Trunk Railway. The Niagarn River below

the Falls is spahned at this iH)int by SuHi>enHi..u BridKe, justly ranked a» one
*

. • *^^^?*^u''^'^* T*""'*^- *^« *»"*«^^ «' t»»« «il^*y i^ck' »»H>ve the
water 18 258 feet, ^he length of the britlge between towens 822 feet.

The chaHui spanned l»y the bridge bein^ •considerably uurower than the bad
of the river above, the current is gi-eatly acoelorHted, and the water rushes through
the gorge with treniondou* force, and is thrown *»it«> violent coniiuotion. AHh..UKh
the depth of the strtsain is estiniated at 250 feet, thb f..rce of the current is such as
t«. elevate thS^ water frou^ ten to forty feet. Hiis is accounted for when we ooq.
mder that the estimated Weight of water jiasHing over the Falls every hour Is over
one hundred nulhoir t«»ns, and that this v<»lume of wat«r must find its way through
a channel oi^lji;ab«iut three hundred feet wide. .

THE ST;cL/rm TuniiEi.
• * if ' •

"
""

BUILT BY^HE GRAND TRUNK RAILWaY Co. .

• -i
'

' '>,. .• ,',,,'
,

^,. ^^ ^ _
',.«,^{]Jf^N''4i>Y'*^*^.*® •*"»*•" with a railway train Is at liesfattendwl with
Uiffloulties

; Aiid^when that stream is a bnml artery ..f inlaml commorctf, remlering
a bridge iumn»ctu|^)le a rnil^av ferry is the usual alt«matite. tn». aim, naa
Its (l|i»wlNick. esjiitUlly when the stream' is choked with ioe, either Solid»>r biniken.

Thik^ aim, has

me uraiKl TYunk Hyst^ii^ |)^ fol- nuiny years been wrestling with the diAcuUies

rf.l! rT'*'"fT*'fT' *^''"*'* •""* ^""^ Hunm,ninMl th^ neoesmties of *
iHJtttfr methcKl oomheJlejltheiooB|tructioh of the marvel of engineering skill known
as tM famous St. Clair t»ngel,<thich is, in some respects. th« most remarkable
in the world. It laappiibprlately termed, "the link that binds two great nationm"

"^Ki'Tv^^ ''l^'Sr'IslJ^'f'^''' ^^*> ^"^ Lakes? which Uter tumble over the

A few statiatios, only Mew, as
of s|i«eial intereat, may l»e given here.
The length of the tunnel pr<i|ier°tam^
feet, and «f the 0|)en (Mtrtkls e»rap-
{»i^SH}h«s,6,fMI3 feet additional, or iiM»h»

ihHxi two miles in all- the longest aub-
Itisrine tunnel in the wi4-ld. It is a
eiMitinUous ffim tube, nineteen feet
ten ineheH„iii diameter, put together
in aeetiona as the work of baring pro
eeededt and flmily hoIt«d together.
Uie t«ital wsighC «>f the iron i

M,qOO,OW) pounda.

^..rti^

#

.The w«i»k was oimme<wd ii 8ep-
tiimher. 1888, and irwia Mened lor
frtifht iraflk] iniJiA^iiiar, liW 4 « UtOs
IMI« tJum fclMt|M||i heing*r«(|iir«tf

,- -, i<<a'
""'

t ',
,

', h.;
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mv fshmw HOUSE.

' %t hotel EoSmilT ,;
.w '-V iV^Hti'^ftt '""'"'ndsome building overlooking

«he l,ke. and cl„«, to Ml. the ,te,ml.«t landing »„d the hotel .ftfon
• of the railway. It hae aooowmodation for th«e hundred gne.,.. .„d

,
.»

one of the .not cmmodiou. a, well a. one of the »„.t comfortable
l.o««. in CaAa..,.. It i. euppli.d with billianl ,^„. bo,!,,,, j,,

.«na» promenade, b.U. and concert hall, »nd -t. dining hall ...«..„„.'
"venty by thirty-flve fee^ The furniehing, .,. .„ ,nite ..«„ .„d
"oeediugly h.«l«.n.e, a,Hl the hou«, i, .„pp,i«, ^^.h hot and cold
water^ with electric light and be.U throughout, even the ground.«r o»™,i„^ it being iUnainated by electricityat night. Ibe outdoor
.«tr.otion. a«, ,.wn tenni.. croquet, «^i„g, ^,y,^ boating, and
WrJiig. (8m cttfc df Hotel)

Tlw ^earner " |fi,t.«i„i " oro.,0. d«ly, fh,m Hotol Rob«ral to
•h. Id.od,H.„,,. a hortelry built «„ ,„ h^nd of the W«h.rge in
tb. midrt ofthe moat magniHoent ««„err. v*l.Uy to, the «oo«bo.
a-^ou of .„„.» ^ ^.^^ I. 1. 4* #« ilipplW with gu'id,.'

«:•;»
!• iticl«r th« iftioe marmgerntut g, the HoMl Bobwval, and

imodation for xmAy a bandied mm*.
-.ft ' .^.;

;# ^„_._.^.^;

fMMgH
^

*



»g overlooking

hotel statfoii

il guests, and

it coiufurtgble

owjing ftUey,

lall tneasures

lite new Aud

hot and oold

the grounds

riie outdoor

•oating, and

^^^'
;\(V

'*^>:

I

.„'ill$ cotAjAetioA. pMMenger inats begah running tkrough it &eoember 7, 1091<

Th*%f>rk wan begun «t both mdei^ «nd garried cm until the two sections met in

nict>fvrer, and with »uc^ aoouracy that they werer-fj^rfeotly in lU^e as they outfe

ir.

Ae rails of the tnoV rmt Upon oross'ties, only six*inehqs ajMirt, hod on

»rs, which in turn rest upon a be^ tif brick and concrete, fijliftg the bottom

||(dM tube.
*-'

'Bm enffines uoed to pull the trains through the tunnel and up the st€>ep grade

a^r eiueifng, »vo tho largeHt in the world, luiving ten driving wheels and

woighiug nearly 20U,(XJ<) poundH. The »x>ilerH arp 74 mches in diameter, the fire-

Immm 132^ inches long and 42| itiohes wide, and the eylindefs are 82 inches in

diameter with 28-inch cttnike. Thene numHter engines were built esoeoially for

thii service by the u»lu)irHtediIialdwin'L<»coiiH>tive Works, of Philadeluhia, Pa.

The cost of this great tunnel waH |2,700,000, and when it is underst<M)d that

4,000 can* can Iw daify moved through it, and this is contrasted with the slow and

Isbotiuus trannfor liy furry, it will reaiUly apfiear tliat tho enormous expenditure

IliWiii wliiiili will yield a quick iMid
,
profitable returb. The honvr of promoting

the enterprise iu due t.. Sir Henry Tyler, of EnglaiMl, President of the Grand

Tmnk Railway, and ho was ably assisted by Sir Joseph Hickson, kite Qaneral

MMMger, and the engineer, Bfr. Joseph Hobson. The success of the undertaking

kariiVbeen dem<mHtmted, it is now uroposed to construct another byitesid*,

la asaontmodate tho iucrosMii4j tTaHic, thus providing a double track, the one for

mrt jbiiiniil. the other for. west-btmnd business, and placing the Grand Trunk

AjnUani far in ivtlvance of all its competitors in the matter of crossing tlw riTar,

whi^ has heretofore presented so many obstacles to rapid tranidfer.

Ko one can pass through (his tunnel without being impressed by the par*

tnt^t chamoter of \tH construction, and it will remain as a lasting monument to

it« projectors, and a tribute Ut the indomitable energy and Vast resources of t^
Gn«d Trunk Railway Company, who have in this tunnel again successfully over-

aiaae nature's liarriorH. as they had previously done by the construction of the

Vielairia. a^d Suspeiision bridges.
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VICTORIA BRIDGE.^
llilMuingalltheobjaole of (nterest, conspicuous both m a f*^r« o^

laHlid^ atidfor the iitagnitude of its conception, is the famous tubular Victtida

BHiM, which <mMseM the St. iMWreiiM), and connects the island by vail with the

«l(KalMff«. It is the pntperty of the Grand Trunk Railway, and cost more than

'ihliiBtl irii I f ilrllnr-

'Hilillpu

nmerty of the Grand Trunk Railway, and cost more tliMt

With m appniaohes, it in neariy two miles in )Mig^ aid

ipoii twenty-four yim* of mAia mas«»nry, l>e«itie»i the abutmenta.

mm ki aaO feet wkl^ 'sisl thtf centre tubr is <K) faafc above the

JllMilhir a stileiulia ti4cm|4i of Iingi4«i4i(iitg alall,4^ft*eMiiit to the^^ "y •wres. Tha'naw Mh^ UJafa nl ^^l^*S?9mfm9i '- *
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